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Boys who desire to-Jo/n the pig 
'club should get in touch with R. 
V. Converse

I There is njucfi- controversy 
! about the unemployed, and any- 
I way they should provide partners 
| for the wall flotvers the dances,

His war service al* 
in. England with the l„t( 
Department of tlft> U. S. 
The picture will fp en j j j  
the Lyrifc Thcntro.

i

t ine uiiuiipu'^v.x, ----
they should provide partners 

r the wall flowers the dances. 
Too many people are’ talking on 

| soapboxes, and not enough are 
i using the contents^of the same.

Chandler Sprit^ue, director of 
the Fox Movietone*, version of the 

Isuccessful stage play, “The Danc- 
|ers," featuring LoiA Moran, re- 
Iturned from France flfter the war 
;with a distinguished Sotvice Cross.
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WILL HAVE CARTJN TRACK
Cull out you1- flock and sell thestrt^ofrfclers.

Spearman Produce?
Phone 1G9 Albert Jaci)
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ISTRICT COURT D R iw S  MUCH ATTENTION
^  *  *  *  . \ *  *  *  *  -v *  \ *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *

earman Lynx Annex Canadian Journey/By Defeating Rangers In Final Game
1 * * * * * *V . * . * | Winer Tree Planting I * cV^frvice m e n  * * j Light Docket But Much Confusion Among Attorneys ant

Litigants— Need of New Court House 
Is Paramount Issue
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vantage? Start saving today,
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fEACHERS ARE
GIVEN WARNING;

[ President P./A. & M. C. Says He 
Knows Nothing of Firm Whose 

Representative Gave Him at 
f Reference

Albert W. Fanning, president of I 
the Panhandle Agricultural & Me
chanical College at Goodwell, I 
Oklahoma, has issued a warning to 
teachers relative to a bond sales
man, who attempted to make sales 
with the statement that the firm 
wus recommended by him. It is 
understood that several of the 
teachers in the Greenough school 
southeast of Liberal Invested var
ious sums up to as high us $250.

This is the statement made by 
President Fanning:

" It has come to my attention 
that certain stocks or bond sales
men for a firm known as the Fidel- 

Bond nnd Saving Corporation 
u, Denver, Colorado, have repre
sented to teachers that I had pur
chased some of their bonds und 
that I have recommended that the 
teachers invest in their bonds.

I huve never met one of the 
salesmen for the .Fidelity Bond 
and Savings Corporation nor do 1
know that there is a reliable firm 
by that name. I never heard of 
tuch a firm until about three 
weeks ago when a man who had 
purchased one of their bonds told 
me that he became suspicious of 
them and tried to find out about 
the reliability of the company. He 
said that he has not succeeded in 
finding anyone who knows any
thing about such a company and 
the letter that he wrote the com
pany requesting a statement con
cerning their business, references, 
etc., was never answered.

Personally, I would not invest a

TIME FOR PAYMENT 
SCHOOL TAX EXTEND- ' 

ED UNTIL MARCH 1

There has been much dis- 
1 cussion about'tlje time limit 
1 for payment of\ taxes in 
‘ Spearman fndepcflt/ent school 

district.
You mayyrOnstrue the law 

’ as you like, but the time for 
’ payment o f. these taxes has 
‘ been extendeUoto March 1,
'  ...ilkniO »'nnnU vfc|1t.ta c he(Lwithout penaltySittached.
' • This is the ruling of the 
’ trustees of Snearman Inde- ’ 
’ pendent schoo/district No. 1, ' 
" P. A. Lyon, Secretary, broad- 
’ casting. f
* The trustees made this rul-
* ing at a meeting held last
* night, merely nw clarify mat-
* tens, and to make the ordeal
* of paying taxes/less painful.
* And may the  holy angels
* guide and kce$ us.

Spring Tree Planting
Campaign Is Now On

Another big tree-plunting cam
paign is now being launched by 
the Spearman chamber of com
merce. Last season/ more than 
1,000 Chinese Elms were planted 
along the streets/of Spearman. It 
was surprising even to those who 
planted them, that almost every 
little tree set out lived and made 
a remarkable growth. Those that 
had real careful attention made a 
remarkable growth) and now are 
ready for a still greater growth 
during the coming season. Those 
who desire to- plant trees this 
spring are incited tto confer with 
the secretary; or any official of 
the chamber '^f commerce. This 
organization has made arrange
ments to furnish trees at a re
markably low price.

“Colonial Tea’- to be
Given February 24

On Tuesday evening, February 
24, at the Legion hall, a Colonial 
Tea will he given. Dinner will be 
served to those attending at a 
reasonable price. In addition to 
the dinner, a program will be ren

Telephone Lines Reach
Most Remote Places

Where is Muleshoe? We had 
thought it in West Texas until re
cently a headline appeared in the 
Muleshoe Journal! "State Tele
phone Company now building line 
from Muleshoe to/Earth.” Things 
move so rapidly/these days that 
we are not surprised at anything.

EX-SERVICE MEN 
SHOULD APPLY AT 

ONCE FOR ADJUSTED 
SERVICE CLAIMS

Attorney J a c y  Allen, ser
vice officer of mv local Am
erican Legion f  Post, urges 
that all ex-seryice men who
have not madeVheir applica
tion for adjusteiNjervice cer
tificates should do so at once, 
as there is a strong chance
that these certificate* will be
paid in cash by legislation 
which is now biifore Con

pers necessary for the filing 
of these claims: and veterans 
who have not received their 
certificates are requested to 
see him at once. ■It is esti
mated that WorldAVar veter
ans living in anfi near Perry- 

1 ton, would receive almost 
' $200,000 if these certificates 
1 were paid in -^ash . This 
' amount of money'dumped in- 
" to the trade marts of the
* Perryton trade territory
" would be a wonderful stimu-
* lant to business.—Ochiltree
* County Herald.

X

German Grand Opera
At Amarillo, Feb. 6-7

The presentation of the German
Grand Opera company in Amarillo 

lore i,uii- i February C and 7; Friday and Sat- 
gress. Mr. AlleiyOias all pa- * j urday of this week, at the city 

the filing * , auditorium is one of the most am-

the dinner, a program win ue are 110 1 surnriseu »
dered, the proceds of which will go if <,o r a 2 company starts stringing 
as payment on the new piano | „ ]jne from the moon, Venus, Mars
which has recently been bought 
for the public schools of Spear
man. Everyone is expected to 
heartily cooperate in making this 
occasion a success.

High school pupils,'grade school 
pupils and town pepple will assist 
in various ways on the program.

Two minuets will be given, one 
by the high school children, the 
other by the graihfs. The minuet 
is the type of dance that was 
popular during the time of George 
Washington. It is a slow stately 
dance in triple time. The pupils 

l" minuets will he

cr Jupiter to fa ith , we expect to 
hear about it vflrst in the news
papers. But digging holes in the 

' sett!

Attended Skejgas School 
Held In Amarillo

Sid Powers of', Spearman Hard
ware attended a 'iSkelgas” school 
in Amarillo on Saturday of last 
week, conducted by\C. B. Slimp 
of the Skelly Oil Cojnpany. The

atmosphere and sitting poles in school ^.as conducted at the Mor- 
space is taxing ilie credulity ot ' v.Johnson Hardware Company

OUI1CU III L.ip.v . . . . . . .  ___  ,
taking part in the minuets will be 
dressed in Colonial^ costumes of 
various colors.

Aside from the minuets, there

row-Johnson Hardware Company 
ereford Brandf 1 store, this firm Wmg the district
Does sound/queer, but Spear-1 distributors foM his new cooking, 
an, Perryton, Gruver and other heiiting und lighting plant. Spear- 

north plains towns have a direct I !Tlan HardwareVhandles this plant 
telephone connection with Lord. I 'n Spearman aniV has ulread '

WHEAT AND .CATTLE DO 
NOT INTEREST STATE 

HEAD OF AGRICULTURE

iday, Feb. t
[AN HEAD, 36 inches 
ist colors, suitable for 
irens clothes, first 
ds f o r ........... $1.00

CREPES, 32 inches 
)ral patterns and solid 
ssortment patterns.
. . . 4 yards for $1.

SOX— rayon sox it 
aricv,stripe and 

' 10 to
$ 1 .0 0

One assort- 
and colons. All 
e values/up to 

each j  $1.00

Jf

It is very evident that the rais
ing of cattle and wheat does not 

McDonald, the new 
f agriculture,

solos, a few readings, ana »ouKa j — .......... . ‘kly news let-
will be rendered that'were typical ter sent out by the/lepurtment of 
of that day and time, as “Just a the new board which seems to be 
Song at Twilight,” “Out of the a typically "Dowp  State” make-up

Personally, 1 would not invest a I Aside from me minuets, m . i . , -  „ 
dollar in a company that I know I will be music of \various kinds, us j interest J. E. McDoii 
nothing about. My advice to teuch- 1  quartets, vocal, violin, and piano | state commissioner o
els is thut they make a thorough •solos, a few readings, and songs judging from the we/ ' "Ml 1........Hmt'were tVDicnl I te r sent out by thiyx

L I N G I ^ ^ A T g l A / 3 ^ f n c h e

wide, i& eck\ stripes and «ulid colors 
suitable for \nderw<;ar, rose pint 
blue, lavendaaand green,

4 yard for \ ..................$L0z1
r  ~

r lEN’S MITTEN^ wool lined, soitirl 
with one fingei, long elastic cufl-f 
Boys sizes, 2 for $1.00, Men’s 
sizes, per p a i r .......................$L

j CURTAIN MATERIALS—On Fir 
Monday the entire stock of curUfc j'Tj 
materials which includes silk nets. r y 
I man's regular $1.50 flannel shiri 

j te ria ls ................................Y i  Pf>ct

v.a is that they muke a thorough 
investigation and ascertain from a 
reliable source the stunding of this 
company before investing any of 
their earnings in their stocks or 
bonds. If it is a reliable firm they 
evidently have some salesmen who 
are not living up to the ideuls of 
the company when they are mak
ing misrepresentations in order to 
get business. I suggest that all per
sons who have purchased bonds
from this company make an im -iiaa »»u ■'*•• , -----
mediate investigation as to the re-1 encouraging our pupils in musical *" !»i oiliicntion bv attending this pro-

stalled several them in farm 
and ranch home/ near Spearman. 
The “Skelgas’yplant seems to be 
a correct aniVreliable solution of 
the problcmXif using natural gas 
in homes to / far removed from the 
gas lines to he connected up to a 
regular system. Natural gas is 
used for all purposes to which it 
may be put\in the usual manner, 
such as cooking, heating, lighting, 
refrigeration; irbning and other 
household work.

uuditorium is one o^ the most am 
bitious and public-spirited under 
takings of recent years, local citi
zens declare.

The German Grand Opera com
pany is claimed to be the greatesi 
opera today. Wilbur C. Hawk anu 
the Tri-State Fair Association are 
to be complimented on being able 
to book them for the Punhandle.

The company is a large one with 
many famous artists. Foremost 
among them are Johanna Gadski 
most famous of GOrnian sopranos 
Max Rothon of t/ie greatest o 

I baritones. Margarethe Baumer,
IKarie von Kullberg and newest of 
| additions to German Grand Opera, 
Marie vor. Essen, Detroit German- 
American.

It is at the present engaged in 
a tour of American cities, its third 
in three years. Remarkable recep
tions have been accorded it in its 
seasons at Washington, Cleveland, 
Chicago. Omaha, Denver, San 
Francisco and other cities where 
it has appeared. It is now in San 
Diego.

Amarillo is believed to lie the 
smallest city in which it is to be 
presented.

This will be the only grand 
opera seen in the Panhandle this 
season.

Never in the history of the Pan 
handle has such - 1 ------

That Hansford county needs : 
new court house wa» never mor 
clearly shown than at the mectini 
of the district court of the eighty 
fourth judicial distr.rt, on Mon 
day morning, February 2.

Judge Pickens, District Attor 
ney McConnell, court stenogra 
pher Cross, all were present t ■ 
begin the term of court, but a' f 
were handicapped by, lack of [
good and sufficient plaice in whic's 
to do business. Judge Picken 
states that the business of a di>
trict court is tremendously impoi 
tant.

Every lawyer in n«rtii Texas, i ,i 
seems, has been in Spearman du 
ing the week, attending court.

The gland jury was empanne 
led and deliberated until Tuesda 
noon. This body found three tr„ 
bills of indictment, all of whh\ 
were liquor charges. The defen' 
ants arc being tried today.

The Hughes vs. Hughes rase 
attracting much attention and 0  
best legal taient of the counti 
hammered long and at times loi 
on evidence, law and what-nc 
Spearman doesn't seem tq be wo 
ried as to the outcome of the cas 
but it did furnish much amusemei 
for a day or so. The jury is hop 
lcssly deadlocked as /w e go 
press. I
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LIBERAL RAILWAY
PROPERTY GOES AT 

SALE FOR $34,OC

The Kansas & /Oklahoma 
road was sold at public '“'J 
Hatehinson, Kanias, las. 
day. Three bidders, the Roc 
l/tid, an Oklahoma City mat.

01 lI?'; 1 ! c  M. Light, a prominent g
grand °Pera dealer of Liberal, Kansas, coni.

with such a distinguished "'ast | “TtYe ’owmership. Mr. Light 
been presented at such moderate |-u

Dusk to You,” “Can Yd’ Heah Me 
Calling Caroline.” Singing will be 
accompanied by violins and piano. 
Singers will also he dressed in 
colonial costumes. \

Folks, not only will you see and 
hear an entertaining program, get 
a dinner, all for a reasonable price, 
but you will at the /am e time be

mediate investigation as to the re- 1  chcu .
liability of the company. All is j education by attending this pro
well if the company is all right. I gram. “There is no substitute for 
If the company is not all right, I good and wholesome music.”

■ —  ™io. I ----------------------------
Poultry Prices to Improve

AI me ---  ....
then the salesmen who have mis-1 
represented the business should he 
prosecuted.

Please do not nccept the state
ment from anyone that I am rec
ommending that you purchase any 
kind of gold brick stock or that 
you give a note to some slicl:- 
tongued book agent for a set of 
hooks. There is plenty of time for 
investigation before you sign up. 
—Albert W . Fanning, ‘President 
Panhandle Agricultural nnd Me-
clianicul College.

BlodgeUP. TV,A. Will 
Obseryc'rounders Day

The Blodgett Parent-Teachers 
will observe “Found-1 Association ,vill observe

I m-s Day” Februaiy 5. Every mem

One Dollar Will Bun

■j ers uuy . . . .
I  her is cypected/to he present and 
1 help with tile Jfirthduy cake. Visit- 
| ors are alwa/s welcome. Rev. Jas- 
T per Bognc from Spearman, will be 
I with us atl this time und give us 
I an nddress.v

Ail those Who have agreed to 
j take n part a m working hurd on 
j their part of th i piny the Associ- 
I ntion is sponsoring. It is a comedy 
l drama in fiyfncts, entitled: "Tony

(Texas A. iStTUrPoultry Dept.)
Poultry and egg prices will 

likely he higher this summer and 
fall. The great surplus of cold 
storage eggs will have to be ab
sorbed by April and by June, Tex
as will be short of infertile eggs. 
This condition will enable the wide 
awake producer to get a higher 
price for his. good-eggs. Supplies 
of eggs in the United States 
change so quickly that many of 
those who study the market are 
predicting a good sale of eggs and 
pullets r.cxt full nnd early winter. 
The cheap price of eggs has en 
nbled many city people to 
more of them than when the 
prices were higher, so the surplus 
is being used up rnpidly— • » i----- .i ,

with West Texu/und the Panhan
dle ignored us usual (with the ex
ception of payin'gimore than our 
proportionate sharX of the state 
taxes.) The new commissioner is 
described as a successful farmer 
from the rich cottoiX county of 
Ellis. Fred W. Davis, th ief clerk, 
has for his outstandiivg accomp
lishment, the securine/of a $500,- 
000 congressional appropriation to 
fight citrus disease/T J. M. Del 
Curto. chief entoi/oiogist, has de 

i veloped a disinfectant which pre 
i serves germination qualities while 
protecting cotton from infection. 
W. A. Canon is a banker from one 
of the largest banks injithe cotton 
county of Ellis. R. ILyFineher has 
had thirty-five yearsXiractical ex
perience in gin worjZ R. V. Miller 
is a cotton seed expert. J. B. Mc- 
Clung, another excXBive of the 
department, is from Cĥ ss county 
in the extreme northeastern part 
of tlie state. L. L. Shackelford, 
another hanker from theA'ommis- 
sioner’s home county oyEllis, will 
head the warehous^; division. 
Other appointees mentioned are 
Judge R. M. West, NavAsota, down 
in the southeast part ofXtlie state; 

j W. JB, Williams, another cotton 
A export; J. II. Burkett, wtean ex

pert; and M. S. Frazc, elnef of the 
weights and measures department, 
who according to the* letter, has 
spent his life on a /North Texas

prices’of $1 to $5. (the winner, paying $34,000 f
A special train of six Pullmans! road- and seven baggage cars of extra j The K & O consists of eighte

length are required to transport miles of road extending from t 
the vast equipment of this organi- I Kansas-Oklahoma line soutbei 

• zation. An orchestra of tifty-six : Liberal, through the town
players, a technical staff of l.s’. be- ! Woods, in Stevens county, Ka 
sides a roster of 00 principals, in- *“ ’■• For the past seven and or 
eluding some of the most eminent j years it has been in the har.

____ artists in the world, comprise the ° f  receiver anti during tl
n j •, , _ i personnel, which makes its head- I '>me has depreciated to poi
L a r l s b a d  L a v e rn  quarters in Amarillo/for two days ! where the eourJS have threat*-

1this week. | to junk it.
February 6, the opening night, | It is the in/ention of Mr. Li* 

tile German Grand Opera comp- and a number of business tr 
any, will sing ‘TJle Walkuere.” ' who are associated with him in t 
This opera is one of the finest and I purchase of the road to rebuild r  

: i present line and extend it fr
the present terminus nt Woo 
west to connect with the Santa 
a t Hugton. and also>to extend ' 
eastern end to confect with 
M. K. & T. at Forgan, Oklahoi 
thus giving it an outlet over th 
different railroads, h i crossing 

“i c,v..,..6. Rock Island at Liberal.
Max von Schillings, the famous 

your | Berlin musical director and chief

i - p«r 
I JF**1' 

*2?A ! A;

**•70

The following lfnes were written 
after a visit to the Carlsbad ■Cav
ern this last summer.

Those who have seen' the beau
ties of the Ca/ern will appreciate 
the verse. Dr. James, whose ad
dress is 811 /Cress Bldg., Houston, 
Texas, is a brother of our fellow 
townsman and surveyor, T. O. 
James.

IMIS v,... j .  --------
most famous of Wsagnerian operas, 
It is the second or the Niebclhnen- 
liod, the "Ring"' which includes 
four of Wagner’i greatest operas.

The second day, February 7, 
"The Flying Dutchman” will be 
presented in the afternoon and 

: “Tristan und Isdlde" will follow 
Beside the pla'cid Pecos, below the I that evening.

rising hill?\ 1 -on s
The Capitol o \  Fairylandeyes with winder'fills. j conductor of the company is as-
I.ong,' long befoA a human ap-j sisted by tira 1othl5rs.'uCarl A l

and Hans Blechscrfnidt.
Mail orders art being received 

by Wilbur C. Hawk nt the Globe- 
News office. Seat's may also be re
served at the City Drug Store No. 
1 in Amarillo.

J.

Attorney Jot llorton, who r 
resides at Borgcr, is here t 
week attending court.

Leslie Cook of the Spearn 
hatcheries, attended a* m*- ' $
hatchery owners a n j 
held in tTnymon i,p —"** S
this week. f  VST

Merchants Auction £ales
Are Growing/ In Intere

Ochiltree

lion suit, 

suits sizes

fllannel shirt, 

ight khaki pants

1 man’s $1.50 winter cap.

2 pairs ladies wool gloves, reguR 
98c values.

j 2 children’s wool knit caps, regul* 
75c values.

M k

drama in fiyf nets, entitled: "lony  ■ nunion o* -----------, .
the Conv'c*” It is to be given on he well paid by thrir^fforts. 
February 2\. Everybody come. | ------------- /  / -------

H e a th s

OeiIl({ U3VU u,, _______There is less dressed poultry in i spent m» me „ ______
cold storage now by several mil- J *arni. (Down at Austin, when you 
lion pounds than this time lnst,&et ”«rth of Austin, you are in 
year. A great many fanners have 1 North Texas, they evftji place Dai-
reduced their poultry flocks. These “ ' "
will have to be replaced, so pullets 
and broilers should bring good 
prices this season. /

Farmers who rrfise their usual 
number of chickenvjhis year will

North Texas, they evl 
las in North Texas.) 
County Herald.

------ CST. 1004
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

11. H. C. Cehlennial
Celebration Big Success |

The fnternationul Harvester 
Compnnyl Centennial celebration 
held in Spearman on Wednesday 

i of this weefcw was a great success 
i from every angle. Spearman Hard- 
jware wus host) to the crew of the 
I. II. C. comffimy, who came to 

\  _ ' Spenrman abd staged tho big free
Viind MrsAW- W. Merritt of'show. Ove/ 100 lunches were serv.

Stone-Mer/tt & Company: cd at thclstore, an interesting 
frCcre lefl/Sunday for St. Joe. I moving pid*-— was hlgh-
.Jkg c ’itv /S t. Louis and per-jly enjoyed ., ' • •- — . i vervone '

"Go to Market

10 ...ne-Memtt &. Company cd nt mci iBiurc, nil ...___
I stor/tere. left/Sunday for St. Joe. | moving pldlure program was high” 

KarA* Cltv/^St. Louis and per- j ly enjoyed Xy a big audience nnd 
an1 other/4 astern markets, where | everyone waivwoll pleas-' win, 
*• >h the spring and j the program ft*  the day.

J. A. Ward AM  in town Tues
day to attentDtourt and look after 
business mailers.

G. C. BoltonN 73, died at the 
home of his son/ John Bolton, in 
Spenrman, ^y-etlnesday, February 
4, 1931. Remains will be entorred 
in the fnmily ceTn^tery at Pawnee, 
Oklahoma, leaving here this 
Thursday mornipfl on the Santa 
Fe. , / *

Mrs. Mary Compt 
Thursday morn 
ceased was 74 
will be had in 
tcry nt Crowf

vothor.t'asivu, ...»......
» wilLpurchasc the spring and 
i ,«r ilne  of dry goods,, cloth- 
' sHbrs, ready.to-wear, etc. 
exp* - to be away about ten

/

.
[ilp itfe ,

J. H. Broadhurst
Sells Berber Shop

J. II. Broadhurst sold the Green 
Barber Shop this week to'Uel Mc
Cain nnd Curley Sparks. These 
two men have inany ’ycnrs of ex
perience in the harboring business 
and ore truly professionals in 
their line. This shop is one of the 
most modern barbershops in our' 
city and Is situated in^the build
ing with the Spenrman Chamber 
of Commerce office*. This shop in 
the’future will be known as “Mack 
and Curley Kecp-U-Neat Shop.”

peared upon tSie earth,
While reptile monsters held sway.

these cavern.yhad their birth.
The King of all the Farie? conceiv

ed the g ran / design 
To build a vast/emporiuni, immor

talize his line.
Now Fniies e>»s so keen and small 

are dazzled by the light.
You often sea them dart about, the 

darkest 6f the night.
So subterranian strata were chos- 

i cn for thV site, i
I Away from molestation ar.d from 

the dazzlinX light.
I A million troopAof Farics were j 

ordered on tfif work.
And truly they uXre toilers, forFaries never sliirk. \ Does advertising „ interest. . . . .  ___
No picks nor chisel did they use | <he man who sticks his ad in some Mond of‘ t^;s wcck w~, att) 
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and s a n g ; /  out of advertising places his mea-; waa frce to custotV

--------.... Isaerc in the home Rapcr that K?es,of Spcarman stores. Mrs. |
actii g as cleflk of *'

ales. j  ..
The Merchants Auction F“

/ _________________ «. ------
The monthly Auction Sales i 

! ducted bj; Spenrman merchi
f  ------ „... are rapidly,growing in popula

Does advertising pay? No, says &n() jntercsk The sale held 
: the man wh'o sticks his ad in some yjonday 0f tv;s week, was att« 
' time tab le ;o r directory and t ex -; e(J by about y n equal numbei

WHERE IT PAYS

and s a n g ; /  oui oi auvm .» .,s  _____
And many merfy games they play- sage in the home paper that goesJ -----------

ed, while laughter loudly rang, to the homes of his prospective W. . . p<:,lrmaFl ---- , ,
So us the y/ars and nges passed customers and the leaders appreci-! K , tt8 ls n* r *et* of t

Itk---------  ate the paper enou/h to pay to get I !''ales'it. A real concrety example as to! The Merchants Auction c
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strike of p rin to / in New York I The next biK «ple be hei; 
City when the /cwspapers came Monday, March 2 / All patron- 
out without aJy advertisements. ISpearman store* are invited M

it tiine business in the | tcnd thcsc *alei;'and to shat*, 
department stores fell off 50 per! 'he^buiteQts to Tie derived tl 
cent. A wgdding announcement/ Call foT ^O in^v tisn m,1-
stuck up onfa fence or a billboard wncn making puVchases nt b 

,u..v   might be r/ad by a few but the , man 8torM> #nd\ i»e the mo*
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their tiihy grottos grew 
To mighty/caverns deep and wide 

with itoches strong nnd true. 
Then Fairy, sculptors, numberless.

rcnownVd for wondrous skill 
With furnishrpgs supremely grand 

the caves b^gnn to fill.
Fine alabaster\draperies they 

carved upon the walls 
And snowy spires] and minarets 

und pillars thi-ough the halls. 
For mile on milyonc travels thru 

this sculpttfYed wonderlntid;
; Of staluctlc 
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Twenty-Third Year

l iInternatior/al Sunday School Lesson
By DR. J. E. NUNN /

.

V

FOR FEBRUi^Y 8, 1931

General Topic—j/isus the World’s
Teacher. /

Scripture l.esson—Luke 0:27-4:2.
27. But I lay unto you that 

hear, Love youft- enemies, do good 
to them that Hate you.

28. Bless tliem that curse you, 
pray for thenl that despitefully 
use you. {

29. To hin that smiteth thee 
on the one cheek olTer also the 
other; and from him that taketh 
away thy cloa|v withhold not thy 
coat also.

30. Give to every one that 
asketh thee; ana of him that tak 
cth away thy go^ds ask them not 
again

31. And as yeVould that men 
should do to you,\do ye also to 
them likewise.

32. And if ye live them that
love you, what thaiili have ye? for 
even sinners love thjose that love 
them. *

33. And if ye do/good to them
that do good to yo(U, what thank | ( j ) j esus had just ( chosen the 
have ye? for even/sinners do the i Twelve who henceforth would be 
same. /  with him and share V> a peculiar

34. And if ye'lend to them of 
whom ye hope /to  receive, what 
thank have ye^'even sinners lend 
to sinners, ta’ receive again as 
much.

35. But love your enemies, and

then shalt thou see/clearly to cast 
out the mote that/ is in thy bro
ther’s eye. I

Golden T e x t f  As ye would 
that men should db to you, do ye 
also to them likewise.—Luke 6:31.

Time:—The Sfrnion on the 
Mount was delivered in midsum
mer A. D. 28, the second year of 
Christ’s ministry. I The Sermon on 
the l’lain seems to be a condensa
tion of the Sermon on the Mount.

Place:—The Hbrns of Hattin, 
or Mount Beatitudes, about seven 
miles southwest <tf Capernaum.

Introduction
This lesson is aipart of the Ser

mon on the Mount, of which Luke 
gives a much shorter form than 
Matthew (Chaps 5-7). Both ac
counts. however, Jset forth the 
high ideals ol' 'character and 
standards of conduct which char
acterize subjects of the Kingdom
of God. ■’—*-----
b;
count

Spearman .Reporter, Spea\tnan, Texas, Jhui-sd^Febvuary

i,i \ou\good measure, 
down, sl\ikfanity.

The Choice of thje Di«ciple»
7

devotion be-

pressed
running

if God. “Two elements in the 
background of LukV's record ac
count for his emphasis and assist 
in understanding the messages:

36. Bel ye merciful, even as 
your F a th i' is merciful.

37. And judge not, and ye 
shall not be judged: and condemn 
not, and ye shall not be condemn
ed: release 
leased:

43

'

when thou thyself behyldest 
the beam that is in thine own eye? j Christ’s bold 
Thou hypocrite, cast opt first the | was Lord of 
beam out of thine own eye, and Jewish ears t

w

with him and share 
way his experiences find the re
sponsibilities of his mission. It's 
necessary that they should grasp 
the meaning of their task and what 
manner of men the apostles and 
ambassadors of Christ ought to

do them good, and lend, never de-1 be. (2) Already the enmity 
sparing; anif your reward shall be ■ against Jesus and’ his; followers 
great, and ye shall be sons of the I was growing to large proportions. 
Most H igh/for he is kind toward ]n these journeys about Galilee 
the unthankful and evil. conflicts with the Pharisees were 

becoming more frequent. In Luke 
15:17-2*' the Phariseufc accuse him 
of blasphemy. In IafKe 6 their 
anger is aroused o/er his healing 
a man on the Sabjmth. These were 

shall be re-1 typical instance/and indicate that 
Jesus and tho-'Twelve must cn-

38. Give, and it shall be given ‘ counter in utfreasing numbers and
unto you; good measure, pressed | violence. And amid such experi- 
down, shaken together, running | cnces the / must do their work.” 
over, shall theytgive into your | Sabbath Ob.ervance. Luke 6:1-11 
bosom. For witHlwhat measure ye Our chapter of Luke opens with 
mete it shall be pleasured to you j two incidents indicating our Lord’s 
again. \ j attitude toward the Sabbath.

39. And he spake also a par- j  Around the\ simple requirements
able unto them. Cur: the blind of the Fourth Commandment the
guide the blind? snail they not Jewish teacherhliad, in the course 
both fall into a pit? \  | of centuries, hi\j>ed up an enor-

40. The disciple iX not above j mous mass of rules and suporsti-
his teacher: but every\one when tions, till the da>n of rest and 
he is perfected shall b \ as his | worship, intended Jo be a winder- 
teacher. \  : ful help and joy tf> men, had be-

41. And why beholdest thou ; come a heavy bunkm.
the mote that is. in thy irother’s ; In the case of the man with the 
eye. hut gousio/rest not tie  beam withered hand which Christ restor- 
that ;^Tn thine own eye?j j  ed in the synagogue on
- ' ' ’42. Or how canst thoo say to day, the scribes’ and Pharisees 
thy brother, Brother, let/me cast ' were watching him intently, 
out the mote that is in t/iine eye,: the law forbad/.* the exercise

Christ’s night of 
fore the appointing f the apostles 
is one of the most significant of 
St. Luke’s mentions of prayer; 
compare Luke 3:21; 11:1; etc. It 
emphasizes the impo tance of the 
step about to be tal en. So it be
came natural to Chr st’s followers 
to pray before i hoosing the 
Seven (Acts6:6), am before send
ing Barnabas and S iuI on their 
pioneer mission (A cs 13:2, 3 ) . ’ 
—Lonsdale Ragg. “T le knowledge 
of Christ’s death am resurrection 
was to be the most precious pos- 
session of the human race. How 
was it to be preserved and trans
mitted? The apostle's were quali
fied to be trustworthy witnesses of 
fact. The transcendent Fact that 
Christ died and rose again took 
place before theirj  eyes.”—Rev. 
Henry Latham. !

The Beautitudes. vs. 20-23
With the Beatitudes begins 

Luke’s parallel td the Sermon on 
the Mount, and the question arises

over, shall they givd unto your 
p ,-mu. ’ '■ ‘Bosom’/  is that bag- 
like fold into which/the loose outer 
,obc then worn (ndintle or shawl) 
fell, as was thrown around in 
i'ront over one shoulder. In this 
they often carriell a moderate 
ouuntitv of goods. Ruth, by ta.< 

"followers' ing off'her mantl/L- (veil), made it

whether he i 
or a different dis • 
at first sight appi; 
this is usually 
calling it "The 
Plain;” for ovjr 
down” with the

porting the same 
ourse. The scene 
ars different, and 
distinguished by 

Sermon on the 
Lord “came 

apostles from
ome height where he had been 

with them, "and stood on a level 
place” (Verse 17). But the 
Horns of Hattin, the  hill to the 
west of the Sea o l Galilee which 
is the traditional place of the ser
mon on the Mount) may be the 
place of the Sermon)on the Plain 
also; for between theitwo "horns” 
of the hill is a level blace on top 
of the hill sufficient tV> accommo
date Christ’s audienceL-a “plain" 
on a “mount." Luke’s! sermon is 
much shorter than platthew’s, 
twenty-nine verses against one 
hundred and eleven; hut Luke 
may have omitted niuc/i of the 
Sermon on the Mount «s not use
ful for the Gentiles f / r  whom he 
wrote his Gospel.

Harsh Faultfinding Forbidden
“And Judge net, and ye shall 

not be judgeth/and condemn not, 
and ye shajl/hot he condemned.” 
We are npf forbidden to form 
opinions others, for this is 
necessai/• in order to deal wisely 
with thfm. What is forbidden is 
censorious judgment, picking 
flaws, seeking out the bad in men 
in preference to the good, what 
has been ‘tailed from Bunyan’s 
Pilgrim's Progress “muck-raking.” 
This is all contrary to Christ's law 
of love. “Theliarm and sin is not 
in judging ana>. condemning, but 

Sabbath I ir' ju<*&'nS and (Condemning with 
ecs out reason—carelessly, unjustly, 
for' |  ignorantly—condemning for the 
0j. i pleasure of conde1 - ’- -

, . .  to bear a heavy load (Ruth 
;1 5 ."—Rev. Gebrge It. Bliss, D. 

D. “For with what measure ye 
mete it shall bd measured to you 
again.” "A farmer once told hi 
pastor that out/ of his few acres 
of ground he always set aside one 
acre to the Load’s tse. The pastor 
asked, 'Which (acre do you set 
aside?’ The question- came unex
pectedly, but file farmer was hon
est enough to! tell the truth, and 
replied, ’Wheri it is a dry season, 
1 select one up there,’ pointing to 
a field on the uiillside; 'and when 
it is a wet scAson, 1 choose one

ways probing dcV). into our mo
tives and revealing the hidden da 
curs And here unearths a 'e iy

spirit, always^ffady to critic se 
others, nev/f considering out own^

As Christians we cannot full'll 
our mission as long as we let out- 
selves go complacently °n, ^ r e 
garding our own chajacl 
careless aboutNOUr conduct Jesus 
says most emphatically that the 
prerequisities to Service is casting 
the beams out of\our own eye.. 
Without such selrtcorrcction we 
cannot show forty  the <JVC . 2. 
which Jesus spok/ for lead aright 
those whom we/find in the' way. 
The End of Ch/i.C. Great Sermon 

As the Sevinon on the Mount, 
Matt. Chaps./5, 6, 7. ends with a 
parable, the iScinion on the 1 lain, 
Luke 6:17-49. ends with four—7 
the parable of'the blind guides and 
of the mote any) beam just con-

Today's definition: An idiot is 
the auto driver who crashes into 
the rear end of your cur when you 
stop suddenly without signnling. 
!_Medford (Ore.) News.

"Your story , 
poor man. Here’,,* 

“Can’t yoU
S r ? ’ 1

There is 
and its

N e w !
th e  C ase O r c h a r d  Til

down there,’ pointing to a field o l ' sidered, and tw \o th c r 
very low land which lay at the foot ! the parable of th> tree ana i 
of the bill. This i \ a  true picture of I fruit, teaching th /t the result 
thousands of protVssed Christians, - „ life cannot bc/iffoient Horn 
who give God’s aSTvicq that part ; life itself, nnd/he close »  ‘he 
of th dr time and lean 's that is j same parable M  the two founi - 
left, after satisfying their own tions which /nds the Sermon ot
personal selfish ei)ds.”-sC . W. j the Mount, tiiaching that the only
Bibb. Measuring thuj to God, u JuvL.-o.1V and entlu\mg basis of a HH is , 
measure of blessin/  can we ex- obedience t'o U>v coniilmu-T(7rmrt^ 

Lord, Jesus ChJ'ist. What more I 
pect from uni. j  | adequate conclusion can any ser-

Practical Chrl/tianity—The moil hnv<
Golden Rule. v. 31. j

“And as y l  would that men P ro d u c e
should do to /you, do ye also to
them likewise/.” The world has a 
right to judgfe Christians by their 
fidelity to the Golden Rule. We 
must observe tit in such matters as 
the prompt payment of bills and

Good Hatching Eggs

I ) ./ l .  U 
poultry

(By IJ ./l. Reid, Texas A. & M.
Department)

Good’ hatching eggs come from
wages and all Ylebts. We must ob- 1  healthv, well fed hens. Cull out all 
serve it in kim\!y judgments of sick 0’r diseaSe} birds from the

gentle replies to 
must heed it in 
to need and in

others and 
harsh words. W 
generous respo 
liberal giving t 
must heed it I in our personal 
peacefulness and in our national 
evidence of wip\ We must be 
true to the Golden Rule in all our 
relations with! servants, subordi
nates, assistants, children, the 
poor, the unfortunate, the weak 
the stranger apd the alien. W

flock, as these /irds are often the 
source of eggs' that do not hatch. 
It is reported/that New York peo- 

good causes. \\ e I pje |jke j,a]e jjolked eggs, but good 
hatching eggsVhavc bright yellow 
yolks. Be sure.that your breeding 
liens have a cmince to eat green 
feed and see ti at they do eat it, 
even if you h ve to cut it and 
carry it to the >en.

Choppcd-up rrcen feed is u 
valuable addition to the laying ra-

r k n m s
IB lih c rn tio n  

g ro u n d ! I t  is  !) 
p rac tica lly  a il cr

Wand!

i  w m m
- ucej
rt Jacob

must put ourselVes in the place of | tion of anv floc;k of hens. If it is 
'each one of these, nnd pnmiHsr I . I . . . 1..,..|.. :------- :vi .
how we should like 
if we were they./
The Beam and tjie Mote. vs. 41-42

the healing art/ on the Sabbath.
leclaration that he 
be Sabbath was to 
- most terrible pro-

ining, condemn
ing without mer/y and without 
fear.”— R. W.,Chureh.

Generosity Commanded, v. 38 
“Give, and it shall be given un-

“And why beholdest thou the 
mote that is ih thy brother’s eye, 
but considereit not the beam that 
is in thine owm eye?” The mote is 
a little chip or splinter, of wood 
like the beam/ The beam Is a raf
ter, a log. Wjliy do you find fault 
with your brother fur a trifling 
fault, when yktu yourself are guilty 
of a great sin of precisely the 
same sort? ,Jesus asks why men 
pay so much attention to the small 
faults of others and none at all 
to their own giant faults. He is al

and consider absolutely impo 
to be treated I feed. it is wjsc 

| tested Cod Live: 
feed should be 

Eggs with p

ssible to get green i 
to add 1 per cent 
Oil, but the green 

tried first, 
or shells do not 

hatch readily, ^o it is well to 
that your breeipng hens have con
siderable mineral matter, especi
ally calcium, in their ration. A 
shortage of calcium will give you 
poor shells ami so, poor hatching 
eggs.

Feed yourihens a good ration- - 
be sure that/ they have plenty of 
green feed/TJse Cod Liver Oil if it 
is impossible to get green feed and 
add plenty of calcium to the ra
tion and you will have good hatch
ing eggs.

tu r n s  s h o r t .  Wit 
o f  shovels whicl 
tuche il. It is ver 
tio n  p u rposes 
B 'm im i v fallow!

D rop  in sc 
im p! .u n cu t.

- \ j jr i
envy l 
il w it

1
m m
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Spearman Reporter, Spearman, Texas, Thursday, February 5, 1931
Today’s definition: An idiot is 

the auto driver who crashes into 
the rear end of your ear when you 
stop suddenly without signaling. 
—Medford (Ore.) News.
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e View Of It

The biggest reason for reduc
tion oflfwheat acreage is not be
cause 2 group at Washington ad
vises jit, but because the Farm 
BoarJ agencies have created a 
hugaf surplus, and the price of 
wheA will never again reach its 
natwral and proper level as long 

111 world buyers know that such 
ng offering is available and can 

be£«Wmp??'il upon the market. That 
big surpluses responsible for the 
panicky worjd price the past few 
months.

If the farri i board has spent all 
its money an 1 crashes before the 
new wheal ci op begins to be har
vested in Jut e, and if it will be 
compelled to dump some of its 
stocks on the market about the 
time the com lines in the south
west are pour ng forth their gold
en streams, , ust where will the 
price level g< ? And suppose the 
Farm Board succeeds in stemming 
the tide whenjthe new crop moves 
this year, just where will we be 
next year? Aid, in the meantime, 
anticipating that reckoning period, 
will not worn! buyers have com
plete masteryjof the price level?

It now appears the Farm Board 
is in such a tAd plight Democratic 
congressmen ire aiding its contin
uance in anK'ffort to injure the 
standing of tfce Republican admin
istration. Thi$ is only natural, and 
it emphasizes\the reason why busi
ness should not be allowed to be 
mixed up int politics. Politicians 
appear to li*o sighl of business 
prosperity inJtheir effort to juggl 

ad mb

Business Depression 
Is Result :of Definite

And Concrete Causes
( Roger W. Bsbfon, in the G»lve»-

lon New., January 10, 1931.
The present business depression 

is not a mere piutter of psychol
ogy. It is a reJult of definite and 
concrete caused The basic cause is 
the unwillingness of people to buy 
more owing t^ the debts which 
they have already contracted. 
Every one ha* reached the limit 
of his ability fo “borrow, beg or 
steal." Twenty years ago people 
bought mostly for cash; then came 
the installment’ craze when people 
bought merchandise on credit and 
stocks on margin. Now people 
have little cash and are sick both 
of installment payments and of be
ing called updn for additional 
margins. j

People today are not buying 
goods or stocks and will not re
sume buying imtil their debts are 
somewhat cleaned up. This means 
that the present depression—as 
recorded by the Babsonchart—will 
continue until tae bulk of the pres
ent current debts are paid. Just as 
soon as a person gets his debts 
cleaned up he Begins to get inter
ested in buildiig a house, buying 
new furniture.'exchanging his old 
cur for a new one, or some similar

I act.
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After strelsing the point that 
unrestricted trading is a benefit to 
the grain ; roducer, Petter B. 
Carey, vice p "sident of the Board 
of Trade, in 1 reply to Chairman 
Alexander L<gge of the Farm 
Board, said t tat large volume of 
trading genet illy results in ad
vancing price: and that no commo
dity is handli tg as cheaply or fi
nanced as ea: ily as grain because 
of protection {afforded by the fu
tures market, prohibition of short

First Pay Debts
Thus far there has apparently 

been little desire by the public to 
pay its debts ns evidenced by the 
many bank failures. This means 
that the first practical step toward 
hi inging tiack prosperity is to 
change the hearts, purpose and 
ideals of the [people. The moral 
fibers ' f the {community must be 
strengthened.! The conscience of 
the masses jnust be awakened. 
Men and women must again strug
gle to pay tfieir bills, doing unto 
others as they would that others 
should do uimo them. Thu founda-
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Religion and Businas*
The churches and \preachcrs 

should be the leaders in such a 
revival of honesty. Now is the 
time for them to preach\the Ten 
Commandments and th<V golden 
rule. If each preacher wohld start 
a campaign to get all hislcongre-
gation to pay their bills, »s they 
would have others pay what is 
owed to them, this depression 
would soon be over. Too many peo
ple want to ride today and too 
few are willing to haul. |Ve all 
want the other fellow to pay us, 
but are we willing to mtfke the 
necessary sacrifice to pay J him? 
Yet before prosperity will {return 
this sacrifice must be mad# and 
the other fellow must be treated 
as we would have him treaties.

Why delay the return o f pros
perity? It is .as easy to hav% good 
times in 1931 as it will be two or 
three years later. The depression 
will continue until we make the 
necessary sacrifice. If eveiy com
munity would have a religious re
vival there would soon be;a busi
ness revival. A change of .heart in 
one citizen makes a change for 
better business throughout the en
tire community. When 51. per cent 
of the people of any city .make up 
their minds to pay their'.bills and 
give better service business condi
tions in that city begin tapidly to 
improve.

Watch Florid*
As an illustration of such a 

movement readers should note 
what is going on in Florida. This 
was the first state to puffer from 
depression. Three years ago Flor
ida went through {what other 
states arc now experiencing. 
Values collapsed, bjnks failed, 
men refused to pay.taxes, towns 
defaulted on therei bonds, and 
was a general attitude of “1 won’t 
try to pay.” Money- had come so 
easy during the preceding boom 
that people had forgotten the 
word, “sacrifice.” Struggling had 
become a lost art.,* As a result, 
Florida lost its credit, citizens of 
the state could do business only on 
a cash basis, and affairs have been 
absolutely stagnant for three 
years.

Today one find* a very different 
attitude in Florida. Cities of the 

| state—led by the churches, Cham- 
i her of Commerce, Rotary and 
j Kiivanis clubs—are starting “gol-
■den rule” movements to clean up 
!ail back indebtedness and to trust 
; the other fellow. A very interest- 
| ing example of this is going on in
I.ake Wales, Florida—a city in the 

; center of the state near my winter 
j home. On Janyary 1, 100 men
; formed a committee to make I.ake 
] Wales an A-i t city with an A-l 
i credit. The campaign started New 
j Year's Day with a grout mass 
Imeeting at which all the ministers 
! took part The meeting was pre- 
• ided over by (the president of the

j Chamber of Commerce, and mes- 
i .-ages were read from the gover- 
Inor and other! prominent men. At 
i the close of the meeting 100 certi-
j lied checks fetr $10 each were put 
j into circulation. These checks can 
, be held only 2-1 hours by one indi
vidual. Thct checks can be used 
only by indorsement for the pay
ment of debts. The committee 

| member whose check pays the 
most bills will receive at the close 

i of the campaign February 1G a
■ loving cup. !

Paying Debts Without Money
The bankets of Lake Wales esti- 

; mate that in six weeks, the cir 
| culation of these checks will pay 
j up back indebtedness at the rate 
of from $l,t{00 to $2,000 per day 

' and at the close of the campaign 
; by far the largest part of these 

(mortgages, unmatur- 
atjs and other indebted- 

:ccptc4l) will be paid. The 
read J “This check is accep- 
s payment for any indebt- 
irictifred previous to DC- 
1, 3930 for merchandise, 

insurance, rent, fertilizer.

taxes, Interest, garage bills, doc
tors’ and dentl*ta\ bills, churchtors’ ana aenuauy ums, v
pledges, printing Bills, etc.”

I earnestly recommend this $10 
check plan to cities and towns 
throughout the United States. To 
be a success in af\y community, 
however, it must be a religious 
movement which will appeal to the 
hearts and consciences of the peo
ple. In fuct, thejrighteous appeal 
and the change of attitude is—to 
my mind—even /more important 
than getting tlfc debts cleaned 
up. As a result {of this change of 
attitude, I believe that Florida will 
lead the rest of) the country in a 
return to prosperity.

Business by J th e  Babsonchart 
now registers 2" per cent below 
normal compared with 11 per cent 
below normal at this time a year 
ago—Copyright} 1931, Publishers’
Financial Bureau.

CITY ENGINEERS SHOW
BUILDING ECONOMY NOW

Immediate construction of need
ed public improvements may be 
done now or in}the near future to 
decided advantage because of low 
material and Construction prices 
and plentiful mid efficient labor, 
according to a statement i«sued by 
John W. Reid, Consulting engineer 
of Detroit, president of the Am
erican Society ^f Municipal Engi
neers.

.Mr. Reid points out that since 
most of the ntopey spent for pub
lic improvement^ goes for labor 
that accelerated construction 
would furnish vemployment for 
large numbers of workmen and 
would tend to restore public con
fidence.

President Reid'urges each mem
ber of the Society to lend every 
reasonable encouragement and aid 
possible in th i acceleration of 
needed public im irovenients of all 
kinds. The Ame dean Society of 
Municipal Engin< ers is composed 
of city engineers and heads of 
municipal improvement depart
ments of several hundred leading 
cities. Because of the character of 
their positions they are well quali
fied to assist in sjch a program.

Construction o i sewers, water 
systems, pavements, county and 
state highways, Jgrade crossing 
eliminations, schools and other 
public buildings are suggested by 
Mr. Reid as the ritajor improve
ments whose development at this 
time would contribute largely to 
relieving the present economic 
situation. Practically all munici

pal and state governmental agen
cies arc now thoroughly well or
ganized and manned to execute 
such improvements v 1th practical 
dispatch, once the improvements 
arc authorized and trovision has 
been made for financ ng them.

\ The many thousar ds of men 
i who would be direc ly employed 
by speeding up consti iction would 
not be the sole bene claries. The 
increased amount of n aterials that 
would be used in these projects 
would make necessarykhe employ
ment of many other \ thousands. 
Workers must have ecatipment as 
well as materials with \ which to 
build, they require additional food 
and clothing and therk must be 
nten employed at the {source of 
supply for these needs. Thus, a 
material increase of employment 
in one field brings about an in
crease in other lines of employ
ment.

“There is little douDt,” states 
President Reid, “that n)l citizens 
and taxpayers would apsrove pro
grams contemplating only neces
sary improvements, since most 
communities have been \ striving 
for some time to catch kip with 
requirements in the c!ass\ of im
provements named.” \

Municipalities that have! allow
ed present business distress to 
interfere with the progress of 
their improvements can nmf take 
advantage of three im potent fac
tors. Low prices of materials have 
given today's dollar gnbater buy
ing power. There is/a plentiful 
supply of efficient nf\d experi
enced labor and itonstruction 
prices arc down. Taking advant
age of these factor:/ will accomp
lish a twofold purp/se. Cities have 
an opporunity ti* economically 
bring their improvements up to 
date and at the same time furnish 
tnuch needed employment to many 
thousands.

HOGGING THE LAfj DSCAFE

Road-hogging is bal enough, 
but hogging the landscape is even
worse. This fact is rec#gnirfd''by 
the American Institutcfof 'Archi
tects, each chapter of Which will 
take part soon in the Movement 
to abolish billboards a ong the 
public highways. Every n ember of 
the institute is urged to do all in 
his power to abate this insightly 
nuisance.

As n rule, the modern architect 
is n man of esthetic idea , He has 
come a long way from t ic period 
of the ugly East Lake fieude, the 
gingerbread gable ani flaring 
Anal. Billboards were npt greatly

objected to In thos i ds,. 
t|id pot stare at th ; trJ > |  
every turn of the M gh»^J
do now. efcl
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ET1( f " M.,t>., . ,-r?  .. ,
Physician and Surgefln

R eW nce, 98; Office 33 
/  X-Ray Service
JifTice in Reporter Building 

Spearman. Texas

fon Secornl Floor McLain 
luilding, Phone 15C t  
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DR. R. T. SPDffcER '
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Just Arrived—Spring Dresses
FLAT CREPES — PRINTS SPRING COLORS AND BLACK
Charming frocks copied and adapttrd from newly arrived imports, and the 
new fashions that the best New York designers have to offer. Rat crepe, 
chiffon, georgette and galy patterned prints in new Spring Colors.

$10.50 and up
Newest Showing in Spring Millinery an the popular Crush Plush Jackets.

W. L. RUSSELL
SPEARMANPHONE 78

Dr. Powe/, Eye, Ear, Nose and 
throat Speqmlist, will be in Spear
man, at ogices of Dr. Gower, on 
WedneidtJ.-, February 11, Glasses 
fitted am/tonr.ils and adenoids re
moved. I  ,■

E A R L C A I A1Y
WOULD LIKfl )

YOUR,,
Carpenter Work

Cabinetwork, saw filing, furniture 
repaiang or other odd jobs. 

You cap get him by calling any 
Spearman Lumber Yard. _.\Ht4p.

P H I L MATTORNEYv^r-LAW
Pracjpce in all Courts 

fcLain Building 
SP/ARMAN, TEXAS

We Fill Any t/octor'si
H A S T I N G  SLtf  R U G
PRESCRIPTDON SPECIALISTS 

H. G. HASTINGS, Prop
SPEARMAN, TEXAS 

“Your NMarekt Drug Store**
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T. 0 j  J U A  E S
SURVEYOR and ENGINEER 
Office W ill McNabb Land Co. , .

Spea|man, Texas .  iJ

i*ek Allen / W(
ALLEN SJ ALLEN 

Attorney/.at-Law
Perryton

UPSHAW-ARdHEl 
Insurance aid Bonds

• 17 Eakl  ̂Bldg,

ISS:

oMt g i i ie oi«f,
Amarillo,f Texas

COFFEE , ,F° LGER,S \  98cm. 2 1-2 pound can ̂  v

CRACKERS, 3 pound bo* 39c
A HOME 0WMEDINSTITUTION

JITNEY-JUNGLE
SPEARMAN I. J. BAGGERLY, Owner
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T. O^Wames/^county surveyor, 
returned ^^ T iis  home at Des 
Moines, JRiv^Mexico, Monday.

Miss Lois Morton, who is a 
teacher in the Panhandle schools, 
spent the week end with her par
ents.

Miss Dude Smith of Farnsworth 
was here Tuesday, shopping.

W. S. MeNabb/of Amarillo was 
here Monday amending to business 
matters. /

Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Wood of 
Gruvcr, werc‘>l}ere Saturday look
ing after busineSe matters.

J. P. Richards, sbn of Rev. and 
Mrs. J. II. Richitds, has been 
dangerously ill, bug at this writ-
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A HOME OWMED INSTITUTION \

TNEY-JUNGLE
AN I. J. BAGGERLY, Owner

‘The Girl of^The "Golden West” 
Coming turtlie Lyric Friday and 1 

Saturday^rebruary 0 and 7, a 
Speciajvlittraction "The Girl of the 
Ciolijen West," featuring Ann 
Ilaraing and a great supporting 
cast.^-—**’ *s „ „

'1 his is a higlT*«mss Western 
—— . picture taken fro m \h e  Beiasco
of this sAtion who f,aBe play of the same name..

;  have sJhething of ---------------------V-----Id comm/nicate with Don’t miss “The JJirl of the
. 'lall Graf, Household Golden West," a t the ijyric Friduy 
.7 S. Dedr born Street, and Saturday.1 
llnois, dfving the his- See and hear 
•piece tlfty have in mind "ig in "Girl of the

Concerning age, Fnday and Saturdi
find other perti 1 and 7- /wi,
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’ mohair fabrics arc

IU iUVUju-;.
See and hear''lovelJr Ann Hnrd- 

'  ‘u~ Molden W est,"
____ . ____ February 6 |
and 7. /

You’ll love “ Tnc G irl of the
Golden West.’̂ ^

A beautifujr girl in a land of 
cowboys. S^c “ The Girl of the 
Golden WuA^_at the Lyric Friday 
and SaturftfyT 'Februury 0 and 7.

YOUNG WIFE AFRAID TO 
EAT, LIVES ON SOUP

“ A fraid of stomach_ims, I lived on 
soup fu r A  montlfs. ^fyen I ' ’ 
Adb-fik.'i ftidd-wrwl most

' n i t  an1 l* rv _ M r* ^ A .

inTi||iUtT flTin ii vcTlwsys 
:ed Up6h as rare and 

a Prior fo 1881, wlien 
I- and Louis B. Godnll of
iMaine, perfectejl n pro- C o n n ie r t^  y  v - v x  v 
[•caving mohair/on power AWerika relieves stomach ga>in 
Ii manufacture of mohair TEN iSinutcs! Acts on BOTH up- 

«is largely >€onfincd to per am\lower/Cowel removing old 
/  and FrauVe, where it posirfbuos "J4^i• never knew 
.dc by h^nd. Especially u ii:/th M . ' ^ yi’t A<i'j wi... 

mohair velvet or velom cini^hichM cinTs only RART 
■died fo r  short, as nn up- bowels, but let ,-ylIe 
rubric. Tears of hard day- ; tomach and hm/cTs /  I 

jy-out/serv ice leave the in(; and get rid of All 
h pile .unmarred, its colors in(J3 Drug Compn/y.

Mrs. Sid ___
visited with rela 
Sunday. J

Mr. and M ai Bill Davis of the | 
Gregg Baker/, are visiting rela
tives and friends at Plainview this < I 
week. \  |

Miss Lorene Xorton is in Boise | 
City this week, vhiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Walker

Roger M. Francis lof Gruver, I 
was here Monday Jttending to '
business matters.

Charles Estes \I back at the I 
Club Cafe, after Miending several | 
weeks a t Okluhonru City.

Dr. PowelLjaJk ear^fuise and j 
throat sp em iis tw jl \JTnuthe of
fices of Dr. if ppearmnn on
Wednesday. Vuirtn/rb-lJr. Glasses j I 
fitted; tonsils ang adenoids re-1 
moved.

Mrs. K. B. Weber and sons Le- 
land and EugcnK accompanied by
Miss Mary ftruuk u.-..r<- ,to' 
Saturday from Grcl

Mr. and Mrs. Gilrert wTltianks, I 
Mr. nncl Mrs. UoVeii WilhJnl^Snd 1
Bert SniSttbiTve b/en trayrerred \ 
by the Okla^niia ^ o n s tru jf in Co. 
to Knoxvi]*-! rv^w. Mr. # i \ Mrs. . 
Gilbert \jn lbunM v\ft /[►carman ' 
Sunday jpnorning larriving in ■
Knoxville! about 2 w. in. Tuesday. I

7 V -n d

\

f under Wy hand ai

I Te*:urt' at A

KA. Dirtrtw8̂
r ford- counter

for Having 
Gone to

CHURCH

own

SUNDAY SERVICES

See announcemenU on jjage 

eight of this paper.

With each visit to the church, you read just your 

scale of values. The Syorries and iproblem> that 

seemed so large dwindle off to nothing, 'lou 

achieve a normal perspective. You come away 
from church with an inward glow that is priceless 

and wonderful. .All’s right wrth world, 'l ou are 

primed for a week of honest, wholesome, joyful

living.
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C * i t
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The C h u rc h e s  of Spearman
Fr + m f - r
option

Hilt

6#. !
af*  ̂Coni

Der 1 
DOX J[ $ c

8 oz. cflt 
W^FPea/thesJor

apridpts Ortf 
for oh

i a t e e s ^ ° ( f ct e f£ 2 5 e...... V---- “----'  t

V e g e ta b le

^ e r gallon can, npur'only 49c

/

“FARM KING” BRAND 1 1 a
No. 2 can for on/v i  A (U

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING

Newest
HANDLING A NEW AND COMPLETE LINE OF

DRUGS AND SUNDRIES

Store

LADIES! A  COMPLETE LINE OF 
TOILETRIES.

ALL LEADING BRANDS OF 
CIGARS

REAL 
FOUNTAIN 

SERVICE

S p e a r m a n  Drug Co. j
H. L. BALL, Manager

Telophone 258

PRESCRIPTIONS 
FILLED BY 

REGISTERED 
PHARMACISTS 

ONLY.

East Side Main

Mm

■ i i f f r f j f i B B M H r r " ----------- m _
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I in, Tl'exas, January 30, 
Moae than 95 per cent of 
jwels from the Federal 
nk hf Houston living in 
; Tejbis drouth area met 
installments up to Dccem- 
930,” W d M. H. Gossett,

; of theHwnk here today, 
ik has nobwmnd it neccs-
make foreclosures in the 
rea to date. THkofTicers 
nk have a sympathetic at-
nd concern toward. the 
agriculture but theyVilso 

lat any relaxation of who 
; urging payments would 

wholesale delinquencies 
ious menace to the b a i l ’s 
i meet its own obligations, 
farmers realize thatjtfiifc 
Federal Land Bank Jpans 
■eat to be jeopardizsu by 
al delinquency, and 
f their purpose aaU per- 
‘ to protect and Jferpetu-

i the Federal Lmul Banks 
sblished underjlho Feder- 
Loan Act, balk in 1917, 

s no provision made for a 
or surpluy funds from 

e banks cottfd pay the in-
i the bondy which they 
I to the pujlic, in order to 
s to loan io  the farmers, 
c, the baiw has no alter- 
an to urgeVarmers to pay 
bailments pupmptly, for 
c in turn haXqbllgations 
pay the intereswLon the 
tstanding against UTbJar- 
jns. Most farmers unavy- 
lt the Federal Land Bank 
ton is not a government 
in in the sense that thu' 
ent supplies funds whiclt 
owns the stock, or is rf- 

: for our obligations. TJA*y 
le that the government 
a charter to the bank* and 
ilso has chartered'their 
tional farm loanjossocia- 
'he governmenfr further 
possible for tM  banks to 
Is to the insisting public, 
hich are tu r  exempt. This 
the puroffse, however, of 
the ra t^ b f interest charg- 
e fanjjers as low us pos-

farnfers of Texas, through 
tional farm loan associa
te  builtvpp “id  maintain- 
d local institutions, with 
options, which- in turn, 
ide it possible \ o  build a 
cderal Land Bink which 
ts obligations i  promptly 
ition of the long-term, low 
amortized loafs such a 

this .bank makes, is i e fleeted di 
Lrectly by the fnct trfat the grea 

of cur borrowers are meet 
vjVii^their installmofits when dui 

The bank is dosing loans no 
^ ^ ^ n n i e  of $ldl&0,000 per monl 
BKr ~.\>cr cent interest rate. \\
■ slffv-JiSBk insjst, however, that v 
'cannot aiVqrfl to approve applic 

jettons which do not include solve 
g borrowers, substantial equity a:
£  complete farm or ranch units 
I  unquestioned value.”

Bi! 
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seal 
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- triday Mor,
when the doors ope 
came, eager to get t 
you one of them? 1 
ask your neighbors, 
have been you will c 
and go. You can’t ; 
yourself and family.

Goods A re Goins

rung at 9:00 O’clock
;ned atthis big sale GREAT CROWDS 
their share of the Bargains. >Were;!
Did you get waited on^^If not/|They confirm® -

lerette-

We mean fhei

C H IL D R E N ’S S U P P E R S
P R IN T E D  SILK>,Zes 11 *  to 2, ail , 

desir»!>j« styles
' ,hel', nss°rted colors
s i n r 0 ^  Bu>- you-,n£ out, paj,.

■*,,s lot are 
aod solid 
and widths 
ms quick—

Printed silk 
50 crepe, r 
HI new pa. P O O L S  P A N T S

u s a n d s
VS OF GASOLINE
T  F R E E !

, nt Proof pant 
Itnow this is n S;

T  dos‘aR them

CLOTHES
sh irts, 
coats, 
th a t yo 
stock  L

■sses

fancy pillowj 
■“os, regular

" o o l dress pan ts 
a sso rted  colors. All 
to ®5-°0, closingPrice, fan,c>- colored fanf

C,03e ° «  sale price
Volume MaderTossible 

Purchasing AdvantatW I N T E R
W hy noj
unheard
$-5.00.

$3 purcha 

$6 purcha; 

$9 purchaj

1 Ret yours j 
o t  before.

A few left .
prices

S H E E P L IN E D^ 2  purcha; 

$15 purchai

$ f 8 purchas

sheepiined c 
1 r-’et yoursOUr men’s dres:

Thoroughbred m ust f Volume has nAide possible 
^tremendous pmchasing ad' 
! ages that scarcely has a new 
| turc been introduced on a 
j priced car before a means has 

found to incorporate it in th<
f iriced volume field, accordit 
he Chevrcnet executive, 

“Witne® the radiator g 
Mr. D. If. Ralston pointet 

■ “Popularised by one of Ann 
finest c a r l it became stu 
within a \y ea r on every 
model in tlm new Chevrole 
The adjustable driver’s see 
enthusiastic endorsement v 
made its public\ppearance 
of the higher paced cars, 
no time at all it became a 
of every Fisher-Cmevrolet I 

“Time was, nndfnot so vc 
ago, when the purchase o 
priced car mean/ a furth 

• able outlay upoi/ delivery 
: car for ‘extras’. /The owne 

go out and bu/ his own 
, meter, klaxon,/'shock al 
! rear vision fnirror, w 

cleaner ond niiny yiher i 
' Included in the price. 1 
S&gets not onlj,' those no 
-.' But in ccrtaSi Chevrolet 
.A sh trays, s lk  assist cc 

and foot res&, robo rail; 
-^B rtains and t i  host of •
' .car features Are inc'.ud 

list price. \
"‘•‘This trend of fine ca 
to the low pricdlL field 

v only within the pb^t 1 
sj The feminine influencX 
’ sign gave impetus to 

But the thing tlint made 
1 is' the saving effected o 
iy’bus purchases of mate 
r$|lhrge manufacturer, wl 

Venables him to put th 
g^back into the enr in thi 
Kj'fgrentor comfort and f

inga()Ul

Money. The
gas you

Wonderful r 
Roods that s 
■nis unheard

°s and 
at $ 2
Price,

patterns— /

P°rd.va?dat /  B°ys blue, 
I  1,11 sizes, c]

e ®n FiJIUpy our
U work 
Prices,

I-«dics fe lt  hats. 
°J. "cw styles, and 

y o u r choice 
each, onlj

}IPS SLIPPERS
ladies better sIin
^ • 0°. aH desirable ■P:y°’ Straps’ a"<lout bargain, thn ....

entire stock 
,cs up to $o. 

the stock,

p r e s s
w o o d s

t men s wool suits, siz  
I patterns and worth i 

yours quick at suit,
W AT FORGET 1

s **EARflffA]v

pjFor years the two 
[of cupremacy—now 
[led down to. neck am

|  NOTICE TO Bj

Sealed bids will bi 
|  Hon. Commilslon 
Insford County. 1 
fice of the Co A t; 
l a. m., February\ 
•[construction of! 
mnty Court House 
ant and spedficat 
i ’Towjru'S, Lightf
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losujres
rhe West Texas 
Jrotith Area to Date

Said
dock
■ROWDS 
,,-Were;| 

It not/ 
If yoii 

n t h m g  

less to

rices.

Toi
Men’s high top dress and work boots, all 
solid leather, 16 in. and 1ft ,n V- 1 
$10, and
Th

High
Ets bid to bj 

judge, 
of thi 
which i: 
1931. Sa 
iod by

iVe mwn t t  Values to J
e pair fhey are worth $|Q.

$5.00
POOLS PAh'Ts

k%rloaî
tor men. 

value, 
out at the

B0Y S HiGH TOP BOOTS

$ 1.47
POOLS SHIRTS

sweat proof shirts for men, 
atch the above pants, regular • value, the shirt

' '  real boot fo
to 2. a

Th
'■cal boys. Sizes 

•ogulnr $4 .0 0  shoe.

$2.27
kapak

The  filling f 0r f  
"nyi*. other ‘ °Cy ,)1,,ou'

Sr,

s and
■'this snle ’ ,e^ u*ar 7,1 e

I'cxas, January 30, 
than 95 per cent of 

fowefs from the Federal 
Silk «f Houston living in 

Tetbis drouth area met 
; installments up to Decem- 
1930,” said M. H. Gossett, 

of the 'tank  here today, 
nk has notwiund it neces- 
! make foreclosures in the 
area to date. TmL officers 

have a sympathetic at- 
fand concern towartk the 
pf agriculture but theyVlso 
Mhat any relaxation of tthe 

urging payments wogld 
in wholesale delinquen 
erious menace to the ba 
to meet its own obligati' 

farmers realize thatjtfiifc 
f Federal Land Bank Cans 

[ great to be jeopardiz*l by 
'l l  delinquency,j7 and 

their purpose ajjll per- 
lce to protect and Jrerpetu 
service.

hen the Federal L#ul Banks 
[established underjjthc Feder- 

■m Loan Act, balk in 1917, 
vus no provision made for a 
l or su rp lu / funds from 
the banks coifld pay the in- 
on the bond/ which they 

sold to the pullic, in order to 
is to loan to  the farmers, 

eforc, the baifi has no ulter- 
than to urgeVarmers to pay 

installments promptly, for 
ank in turn ha^jbligations 
to pay the interestfciCon the 
outstanding against tnhs/ar- 

’ loans. Most farmers urn 
that the Federal Land Bai 

louston is not a government 
Jtution in the sense that tha 
ernment supplies funds whiett 
lend, owns the stock, or is Ta
ngible for our obligations. TMey 

[reflate that the government 
nted a charter to the banlp and 

it also has charte rerthe ir 
jil national farm loan^Bssocia- 

The governmenjr further 
it possible for banks to 

i bonds to the in^Kting public, 
which are tu«r exempt. This 

for the purpose, however, of 
I making the ra t^ o f interest charg- 

to the farthers ns low us pos- 
,ible.

“The furnfers of Texas, through j To W 
. national farm loun associa- 
, have buwt-mp and maintain- 

[.‘sound local irfS^tutions, with 
'^exceptions, which- in turn,
9; made it possible \ o  build a 
Id Federal Land lllnk which 

meets its obligations j  promptly.
Appre elation of the long-term, low 
interest amortized loqfis such as 

bank makes, is /eficcted di- 
 ̂ by the fact Unit the great 

tof cur borro\/;rs arc meet- 
eir installments when due 

bank is 
of $1,.

interest rate. We 
insist, however, that we 

“/cannot ait'qrfl to approve applica
tio n s  which do not include solvent 

I*borrow ers, substantial equity and 
■"complete farm or ranch units of 

unquestioned value."

Amarillo, architecti 
will be received 
on the plumbing, 
ing.

Bids on the Ge 
shall be accompat] 
fied check for 3 
amount, and all 
bids, etc., to be 
certified check 
their amounts; 
payable to Ho 
County Judge

same time 
ting and wir-

r Contract 
by n ccrti- 

of their 
mechanical 
panied by 

cent of 
be made 
. King, 
Texas.

Plans and sdtcificntioniLmay bo 
had from Toynes, Lightfipot & 
after contract is aw arded,\ pro
vided a bon/#" ............

The usiyfl right is reserved 
reject a n /  or all bids.

C. W. KING,
8t4. j, County Judge

Separate bids ’ the County Court Hansford

Hl-cWav.. . •. W

SpearjTTanjtepor^ , Thursday, February 5; (j 9^jl
;,:C-

NOjlCE FOR BIDS

Bid3 wilVbe received by the 
Commission's of Hansford coun
ty from any banking corporation, 
association or individual bunker in 
said county who\dcsires to act as 
official custodian nor tbe funds of 
Hansford county. Paid bids to be a 
seuled proposal, spiting the rate of 
interest that saidlmnking corpora
tion, association, or individual 
banker offers tmpuy on the funds 
of said county for the term be
tween the duty of such bid and the 
next regulur/term for selection, 
which is the/V'ebruary term of the 
Commissiojters Court, following 
the next /general election. Suid 

delivered to the county 
or before the first day 
Commissioners’ Court, 

Monday, February 9th, 
bid shall be accompan- 
rtified check for not 

less than onbyhalf of one per cent 
of the countyV^venue of the pre- 
cecding year a \  a guarantee of 
good faith on th \ part of the bid
der, and that, ifliis  bid should be 
accepted, he will enter into bond 
as provided byjlaw, and upon 
failure of the linking corporation, 
association ^ ^  individual banker 
in such ciffllltj"that may be select
ed us such depository, to give the 
bond required by Ia\4 the amount 
of such certified chei|< shall go to 
the county as liquidated damages, 
und the county judge shall ro- 
advertise for b id s / i 
Ct4. C. yt. KING,

unty Judge.

NOTICE

,ES’w n t e r  coats
4  your, now 

before.
• A few J0ft nt

r Volume MatfeTossible 
Purchasing Advantages

t prices 
Va,ue* to s h e e p l i n e d  c o a ts

T. C/ble, Nelson B. Crosby, 
Nelson /V . Willard, Karl B. 
Weber, Vw . B. Phillips. John 
Robinson, "Violin O’Loughlin, 
Pual J. TucJSrr, W. C. Schiff, 
Daniel F. Crowe, Sterling T. 
Jackson, R. LJ Jackson, K. K. 
Jackson, and Wilbur C. Hawk: 
You are heretfy notified that 

the undersignedijury of free-hold- 
trs, acting under and by virtue of 
an order of the Commissioners' 
Court of Hnus/ord County, will on 
the 7th day of February, A. D. 

...„ loans now 1931, proceed to lay out a road 
000 per month j commencing n l the Northwest cor

ner of Sectidn No. 109 Blk. 45, II. 
& T. C. R. jR. Co., Survey, thence 
due east oit Section lines as near 
as practicable to the east line of 
Hansford County, Texas, along 
the north Aline of Secs. Nos. 109, 
108, 107,/l0G, 105, 104, and 103 
in Block No. 45, II, & T. C. It. R. 
Co., Surrey; and along the north 
lines of Ipecs. Nos. 3, 4, 5, C, 7, 
8, 9, ana 10 all in Block No. 4T, 
T. & N.JO. Ry. Co., Survey; said 
road to terminate at the cast line

$7.95
WOOL GOODS

that s'oa,dUeat a$  pa,ttcrn3- 
“rd °f *«*& *& «

i l z : i r . ^ i n e d
Jcs to ? l o ~ coats left.

n o t  yours now

$3.95
WORK SHIRTS

b,Ue. full . . . .

of Hanlford County, Texas; and 
which liay run through or along 

| the section lines of certain lands 
owned lfy you and will at the same 
time asfcss the damages incidental 
to the aliening of said road, when 
you m a| present to us a statement 

^tremendous pAchasing advant-ji*1 w ritilg of the damages, if any,
• ..............  • Tiy you.

is our hands this the 6th 
\nunry, A. D. 1931.

T. C. HARVEY.

Few/things arc sacred to the 
costly bars any more except size 
end cuV^om bodies, points out D.

Ralstmi^jissistant general sales 
nanager offTte, Chevrolet Motor 
Company,

Volume has n^de possible such
claimed]

Witne

Boys diuc, full cut work shirts, 
nil sizes, close out prices, each—

Dress 
G o o d s

A wonderful assortment of voiles, organ
dies and challis, in plain and fancy pat-

I terns, formerly priced to 75c—our sale p r ic e

2 3 c

ages that scarcely has a new fea 
turc been iiicroduced on a high 
priced car before a means has been | day of 
found to incorporate it in the low
firiced volimie field, according to 
he Chevrolet executive,

“W itne* the radiator grille,”
Mr. D. B. Ralston pointed out. 
“Popularised by one of America’s 
finest c a r l it became standard 
within a vycar on every sport 
model in the new Chevrolet line.
The adjustinge driver's seat won 
enthusiastic endorsement when it 
made its public*appearanco on one 
of the higher pajeed cars, yet in 
no time at all it \ccame a featuie 
of every Flshcr-Clievrolet body.

"Time was, and} not so very long 
ago, when the pJrchnse of a low 
priced car mean/ a further size 

• able outlay upon' 
car for ‘extras’./
go out and but his own speedo-1 
meter, klaxon,A'shock 

. rear vision fnirror, 
cleaner and niiny qther items not j County, 
Included in the price. Today he I house t! 
gets not onU’ those accessories; | the fust, 

‘jbut in certafi Chevrolet mod .'Is 
'■sh trays, s lk  assist cords, Arm 

£.nnd foot res®, robo rails, window 
'burtains and vi host of other fine 
.'car features pro included in the 
lilt price. S

PgfeThis trend i f  fine car features 
tolthc low pricAL field developed 

Bonly within the pb^t few years.
V» The feminine influencb\pn car de

sign gave impetus to The trend.
But the thing that made itVossible 
/  the saving effected on tAmcnd- 
ius purchases of mnterial 
’ rge manufacturer, which 
nables him to put those * uvings 
iack into the cor in the inlpsost of 

eater comfort and sma/tnosa.'

\  W. C. NOLLNER.
1 V. H. OGLE.

A. I.. JACKSON.
^ tJ .

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

1 lie Stat • of Texas.
To 11m! Sh/riff or any Con lable of

Hanafo/d County, G ;r)t:iig:
You aife heroby comnuuuli'l t>

si’K.mon Ji. 11. F.lston, by making
i pubbeati n of this C ititioi onto
lin each |-eek for four oomocutivo
| week* pi |;vious to the return day
hoi eo C in 1 some newspaper publish-

! oil in vo liv County, !f tliero be a
nfwhjapdr published fhevoin, but

i if not. t cn in the m/aiorft county
.vbero a lewspnper la publvab.cd, to
nppent it the next itguiiv.' term of
ti:,' Ci.f ity Court of llanafnid

County.
Given under myihand and the 

seal of said court/ at office in 
Spearman, this Uie 24th day of 
January, A. D. 1/31.
(Seal) J./G. WOMBLE, 

Clert^ County 
8t4. Hansford (

CITATION BY PUBL

The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or 

of Hansford Cou1 
You are hereby 

that you summon, by 
lication of this Niiti 
newspaper published 
County, if there bi" 
published therein, _  
in the nearest county 
newspaper 
each week, for 
cessive wed 
turn day. 
notice:

To MalissaV 
Susan Kea 
C. Cordiner,
A. McDonald, 
husband J.'
Medlin 
widow, 1 
sole, .Mr 
husbavdxJI A.
Medliq^Willlc I ’ischer^-Klcdlin, 
u miqor^Ro| Morris Medlin, a 
minor/'Gcjil) l/aHki .Medlin, a 
minor, P .’H / Jledii))^ gj^s. J. A. 
Delaincier qndj hus

B. Hughes, Bessie Rose Malts- 
berger and husband Allen D. 
Maitsberbcr, Keeble Inez Hill, and 
husband Willurd Hill, filed in the 
County Court of Hansford Coun- 
ty, Texas oiTKebruai y 4, 1 
application YiV.thc partiti and 
distribution o f  a certain
land Tjelonu 
L. Mcdlir 
follows:

to the est 
jleceased

able 
ting: 
nded, 

ki/g pub- 
some . 

ansford J? 
wspaper 

not, then 
where a 

d, once in 
lea^t four suc- 
io/s t»-the^.re- 

oilov

wido\\7  
ow, Mrs 

Mrs? 
by 1? 

onald, J. V 
Far is’ 

f5 
y

H.

3%
irtd
AledliH

jiaid,
ratably
receiv:
share
applicat'
d^trl
land,

NjaJd B.'RdSbnber 
. T H.\tosenbe, 

c l'car and Hume 
‘h be ng non reside 
,t • c f Texas, an 

_  h ir , their hi 
legul repre cn :aU^jg of 
AHidjin, dei cased, and 
peiAom-djit :r/sted 
of L. J -.ili min, del 
You aruyiqieby noti!

F. Barkley! ndministrator 
esta t^o f L. L. Medlin, d 
joinetl bjclM ra Medlin, a willow, 
individual!^ ind as A x lfriend  of 
Oma I.ehg^J cdlin, aymTlb*L Ilaac 
Medlin, a “Ti inor, JoS MedltlJ a 
minor, Mild ed 5Nellin, a nJtior, 
otherwise k: own i^^Sallii/K nn 
Mildred M d l in , \ c ^ ^  jMime 
Medlin, a m nor, J.Vl.l^edlin, Jr.,
Larkin Wain;, ^ u l a \ l I o o ^  amfj 
husband J. T. l\use,V jay »ri 
Oran Driver, Mrs. >mac Medli 
widow, L. J. Medlin^l^oy V. Mi? 
lin, Cecil Alvin McdliioLena 5Ied- 
lin Key, and husband J^lk. Key,
Ethel .Medlin Hale und hustNnd O.
E. Hale, Essie E. Hughes and 
husband Harry Hughes, Opal 
Alene Hughes and husband R. M. i cation wi

>No.
171, S. A? 

l!SU^(J>. Grant, i 
es, lying 

County," 
chinson O 
application 

thaCnqid land was 
deceased, 

of ^md
property\gireof 

undisRkuted
tlibvfor?gqing, irhjUVl persons 
w hom 'tliis'v/tice and citation is 
jrected WfceAer with the persons 
ining with w i^a id  administrator 

aid applicltmi), togethe«s^vith 
FloTence Drivfr'nfurnett, \ 
tute all of the heirs of saiT L. L, 
 ̂[cdlin^<U^eased, and anS4je sole 
joint otot^ht of said»re^Qu;state 
also s c tt in S ^ i th the i\3^ective 
places of r i^ ^ a c e  of ’M e  said 
heirs and peXonSk dho viAreferretl 

alleging^UJt saVL^-LAMedlin, 
 ̂ d intestqjX that afiOjfljl-tration 

is" still peiiffing on hisSatate in 
Hansford^CiVinty, and that A. F. 
B a rk le y " ) /a d m in fe /i to r  there
of; that iNLAlebts, cImijs and obli- 

ations due and owmg by said 
estate have been paidighat a por
tion of the suid estme Jias hereto
fore b i^u io ld , andMifie proceeds 
thereof, offer the *hyment of his 
debts autlJ obligatiws? have been 

the reaiibn distributed 
ong hiistffil heirs, Ach 
is or, tA- respective 
of; aq^Sfaying injsaid 
that vScu tition  rand 

n be mal(Pof the above 
that if r%t susceptible 

of pqrtiVon inlkind, that the fourt 
makeNV ^ 'p e c i ; f y r  to suifi ef-

term of th ^ o u n ^ ^ :o u r t of Hans
ford CounVjJBexas, to be held at 
the court w u s\p iereo f, in the 
town of "pciwman, Texas, at 
which time aippersons interested 
in the said estite of L. L. Medlin, 
deceased, a«6 the property above 
described, /null appear and show 
cause wh\[such partition and dis

not be made, 
under penalty 

i writ make due

,dilution 
Herein 
law, 

ieturr 
GiAnKnde? hand and seal 

in Spearman, 
|day of February,

WOMBLE, 
e County Court,
1 County, Texas.

P. A. LYON,
Deputy.

fifn l the
m it an y  o f  s a i l /  heirs 

sam e, as  provided b; 
t  so purchased , t 
said land soid, at 
sale, as provided 

a nrociCSio H iproof di:

of saidfland, 
pur- 
law, 

it he 
ublic 
law, 

ibut- 
rding 

there-

(Ttferefore

said heirs ac 
tlve  intercsl 

and d e te r i/in e  the 
uch heirs, and the 
each is en titled , 
r  re lief to  which

o tify  y o u , ! 
appli- 

next

AUDITORIUM

AMARILLO
Feb. f t t i  Night

Sell. 7th M atli$a Feb. 7th Night

SeasooMEBt

GE MAN 
GR4I > OPERA

IPANY
ACAJTefV LD FAMOU//TABJ
ĈOMPANY WEHUm^RFB

< jruncHratoxsm
There ere th ir 
ty ite rs  in the 
cast of players, 
among them are 
M ae. Johanna 
Gadski, Johan
nes Sembach, 
Carl Braun, Al
len Hinckley, 
and many oth
ers. Also Max 
Von Schillings 
is the leading 

Me... Johanna (Vd.'kl conductor of the 
1 orchestra.

The company nas an orchestra of 
54 pieces and trave ls in a special 
train of 7 ba^ac©  coaches and C 
Pullmans. Prices range from $1.00 
to $5.00 per seit. For further in
formation writ* Wilbur C. Hawk, 
enre The Globe-News, Amarillo, 
Texas.

Poultry and Eggs 
Are Cheap

AND WILL REMAIN CHEAP ALL YEAR 

25 Per Cent Cheaper Than Last Year
There is still profit to be made in poultry, but you must watch 
all the corners. FIRST, you must buy your chicks or hatch 
them as much under last year's prices as you sell your eggs
under prices received last year.

THEN DON’T PAY OVER $3.50 PER HUNDI 

FOR ANY CHECK FEEDj
BUT, it is not i Jnipiny either, to kill half youi^ 
to start them b 'ln t  on maize, corn, wheat or 10
per cent or IJi. !*•: {cent protein natu rts ta rts  them
living in tbf shell Before they iwfTfh <.>n j>r\ 18 per cent protein 
fe i/. Th/ chick needs jy»»!ance of ajOu«»Ljind grain protein, 
u l/ig  \ ^ h  hone-lmjJsW:g minerals, -tuih a l  Charcoal, Bone- 
meal, ymestune And Iodized salt. J*f!ed bjrterniilk is also a 
(/ea t /elp to chicks, furnishing a«»figh g ra jf  of animal protein 
ffhichAUa'nn with the meat scrips in f ^ i ,  completes the re- 

Auirebt^nts Jor animal protein. |'o d  l i^ r  oil j. a very essential 
[addition tofd feed for chicks tinlt~sl»fxot get plenty of sunshine,

, Jand t\c.«Brly chicks never do. You can get all these, and other 
/  necessary ingredients, 14 in all. in the proper percentage for 

\ I ‘ the nourishment of the chick. And the price ha.- been reduced 
pf to meet the price of your poultry and eggs. AH our customers 

were well pleased with results from our chick feed last year at 
$4.50 cwt., and will be agreeably surprised to hear that we will 
sell it this year at $3.50 a hundred pounds.

SNIDER’S CHICK STARTER
Made by

Snider Produce Co.
Oldest Produce Firm in Hansford County

We now sell our Laying Mash at $2.50 and our Dairy Feed at 
$2.00. Have reduced our price on Tankage, Meat Scrap, Oyster 
Shell, Bran, Shorts, in fact everything in stock. We will get 
along with you by paying top prices for your Poultry, Eggs, 
Cream and any Produce you have to sell.

fonder Z, “ «•. 1
'aid p „ . ! h a n d

offij

Courtesy • Quality

co m p le te s  a  qu arter oF 
a  cen tu ry  in  tRe Pan H andle

j| / / > f 7 o  H e lv  I m p r o v e  t h e  P a n h a n U le

i r be holdeu at the Court 
reof, in Spearman, '-.3  
Honday In March, A. D. 
same being the 2nd day 

, A. D. 1031 then and 
inswer a petition filed in 
; on the 8th day of Janu-1 
, 1931, in a suit number 
docket of said Court, No. 
•ein Minneapolis Thresh-1 
ine Company, Plaintiff, 
;ton and J. H. Elston are j 
s, and said petition a l-1 
it to collect note, dated 

13th da£ of June, 1928, for the 
principal .-yni of ($500.00) Five 

■y thi Hundred Dtdlars, due 1st day of 
turn! July, A. D. M9S0, interest nt the 

rate of cighttpcr cent per annum 
from duto uqtil paid, payublo at 
Spearman, Ilimsford County, Tex- 

nnd for foreclosure of mort
ices racedlgugc executed and delivered upon

7 |[oy’vc set- the same dati to sc  are the said 
neck. | note, mortgage covering Imple

ments and machinery, now located 
in Hansford County, Tcxus. Said 
mortgage beitg filed with the 

Seated bids \]jll bi a-cccivcd by County Clerk 6f Hansford County 
Ion. Commiulonei j’ Court of for registration September 10th, 

sford Count A ’A> as, at the A. D. 1930.
Ice of the CouVty llerk, until Herein fail n it, but have before 

m., February'U3f i, 1931, for raid Court, at Its aforesaid next 
(instruction o f\tl e Hansford regular tenn, thk writ with your 

litjr Court Housed ccording to return thereon, showing how you 
u d  specificatio is prepared have executed the lame.

Towpe*, Lightfoo '<0 *^ Funk, Witness, J. E. Womble, Clerk of

PRO FITS
SACRAFICED on GROCERIES 

SPECIALS, 
Friday and Sa
TOILET SOAP, 24 bars,

j:For years the two 
rupremacy—now 

ed down to, neck ani

NOTICE TO BEIDERS

$ 1.00
MEXICAN BEANS,4o~pounds / .  j .  . 4  . ,  $1.00

P & G SOAP, 27 b a r s .........d  J ...............$1.00

PRESERVES, 4 lb. glassfcr j .  $1.00

PEACHES, 5 qt. cans,~Jieaiy><|syrup........... $1.00

NO. '2PEAsTFartn King^ j ......... 8 Cans $1.00
NO. 2 GFJEEN BEANS, FWfr King , ,  8 Cans $1.00

8 Cans $1.00

We’re  G uilty
and we admit that we are selling 
groceries cheaper than any other 
place in town. Look what we’ve got

IFOR SATU/

• •  « « r ,

io%

f p O f e r
jfotcctlon
|>uu

, r ° n g p r
, n «l h r .
arH*Cord 

" > f f i

CANOVA COFFEE, 1 pouncLtarf^

PEANUT ER, quart̂ ĵ rs, p̂ r quart^L-<'^-3*4c

CADGED ̂ A^KEREL, 1 goStijcan . . .  13c

M^/fcAR0hf,4 packages . . . . . . .  25c

Ea TRACTS, 8 ounce bottle . . . . . . .  37c

HILL BROS.
PHONE 103 WE DELIVER

i m

NO. 2 QbRN, Farm i n g

TJMAyOES, l& ST  . ■ ■ ■ j .........12 Cans $1.00

HC

m

flood Santo Peubeny Coffee, lb. can 25c

Miss Lou Tomatoes and Okra $1.00

boxes selling l o r ...................... 15c

VASH-DRESSES, 1 lot Ladies and Misses Wash 
)resses, assorted sizes and pattern, while they 
ast, only ......................................... ■ ■ ■ ■ 7 Q c

COTTON BATTS, 3 pound, f o r ..................89c
Spearman Equity 

Exchange
WE DELIVER , *  PHONE 27

C a r  L oafd
1 9 3 / f p » I

^reJFracton 
st Uilfbaded

pee  the New John Deere Now 
2 7  New Improvements

WOMBLE HARDWARE CO.
SPEARMAN, TEXAS PHONE

...^
H&Br
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Twenty-Third Veal'
Ap-arman Reporter. Spearman, Texas, Thursday. February 5, 1931

\
relative to the Welfare Asso 
tion turning down one upplid 
It was due to the fact th a ^ f  did 
not deem the applicant iff dire 
need. The chairman (topmost of 
the blame, but the fncrosj that he 
cannot do the decisufn alone. It 
takes three of tHe>rxoiutive com 
mittee to pass o
am no more to 
other two of 
mittee for 
We don't 
airiliatimr' enter 
worthiness of tl 
the requisites to]

pplicants. So I 
ante than the 
executive com- 

n iielp in this case, 
t ehjrch or political 

-the need and 
applicant arc 

seeute help. So

gs
(81
g y .

F. W. BRANDT & CO.
We Deliver Phone 3

IH RCHES
ciety

Personal Items
M e th o d ia t  C h u rc h

Last Sunday Avas 
good day. The-sacraV

unusual 
ent of the

if you were dispujed to feel criti
cal toward the chairman ami the 
others we hope tsiis will be self 
explanatory. 1

II. A. NTcqOLS, Pastor.

W om en '*  M j* » io r« /y  S o c ie ty  
M e '.h c d iit C jiu rch

The Missionary Society of the 
Methodist church met Wednesday 
afternoon at’ the home of Mrs. E. 
C. Womble. airs. J. l i /  Buchanan 

H| anil Mrs. G. J \  Gilmer gave the 
< devotional. Officers and chairmen 
i | made complete reports of the last 
I j months’ work. -Several new stand- 
| ! ing committee* were appointed.
| On Wednesuny tFebruary 11,
| the Society will entertain the 
j Methodist ladiel .from Gruver at 
the home of A I G .  P. Gibner. 
.The Gruver lad ts  will furnish a 
miscellaneous program and Spear- 

1 man will have the Bible lesson 
, from the study booh, under the 
I direction of Mrs. E. E. Lee. Those 
answering roll call were: Mes-
dames. P. A. Lion, Buchanan, 
Stinnett. Allen, ‘tackitt. Hays, 
Jones, Mclaiin, Pally, Jackson,

, Bailey, Womble, Gibner, Wolfe, 
'Chambers, Clark, Gibner, Nichols, 
j Pixon, Rosenbaum, Ratekin.

I S p e a rm a n  L ad le*  M ee t W ith  
C ru v e r  L a d ie * 'in  M. S. W o rk

The Methodist Missionary Soci
ety of Spearman represented by 
Mrs. Philip Wojfe, president; Mrs. 
Sid Clark, Mr* H/ A. Nichols, 

. , Mrs. It. L. McClellan, Mrs. Paul
school at 10 o'fl< And preaching Higgs, Mrs. A .'./. Barkley. Mrs.

leven o'clock /ague meets at T. P. Tackitt. jtnd Mrs. H. P.
C:15 and evenim orship at 7:30. Bailey, met with the Methodist
M. M. S. meets cry \\ ednesday indie.-- of Gruven at the home of 
afternoon at J *  Mrs. W. It. H ail last Thursday,

The correcti# [ sent into the | to aid ihe (jruvetludies in plan- 
Reporter w as/v blt-d and mis-1 ning their work \or the coming

long, but for su^ii a young society 
is ntnking a wonderful progress, 
with twenty live members, Mrs. 
Guy Reed is their competent presi
dent. '<

At the close of the meeting 
lovely refreshments were served, 
and the .Spearman Indies all re
port an enjoyable afternoon.

The Spearman Indies invited the 
Gruver Indies to 'Met with them 
on February l l th /a l  the home of 
Mrs. G. I’. Gibnyr. \

The missionary 'society of 
Spearman has -fifty-on\ members 
and is making a rapid increase in 
membership.

W . M. U.

The W. M. U. of the Baptist 
church met Wednesday afternoon 
at the hilie  of Mr* P. W. Holland 
with 20 ladies present. The mis
sionary le\son on "Home Missions” 
from the fb'.val Service was con
ducted by Mrs. L.|F. Noe. Several 
others were also on the program. 
A short business session was held.

Next Wednesday afternoon 
2 p. m. Mrs. V, jil. Bouman and 
mother will enteftXjn the W. M. 
U. with a valentine sycial.

At The B ao tiil Church

One hundred and sixty two at 
Sunday schoW last Sunday; eight 
additions to tiff' cpurch.

All regular 
day.

You are invi 
home-like churc

Specials

Born to M 
Goad, Febrqff-,, . 
baby girl. Tile ydung lady ha 
named—ilsk Jim.\

Jitney Jong' 
prices on grocr

J. R-

Mr. and Mrs.
j were visiting ia Ps
i Mrs. S. B. Hfl , 
Pittman visited inand Mrs.

2, an 8% pouml t ,
beenjllft>-

Mr. and Mrs. 
visited friends t 

■Tut j  Guvmon Sunday 
ad. „

Mr. and Mrs. V 
nto-1 Boise City, Okla'

L. Russell 
kton Sunday.

land Mrs, Earl 
marillo, Tues-

lle r t DeArmond 
relatives

W. E. C. 
was here

■mlSweet i 
ly dancinj? y< 
the "Co1,

T. S. Erwi.V/T Lubbock, is here 
visiting his /Ister, Mrs. G. Pope 
Gibner,

ing Mr. and Mrs 
here  Thursday

Miss
in I turned ft 

I Thursday
l Walker of j Jj*cati®n Wh 
iia were visit- "  “■

W. Morton i C0,nPnni<;d hi 
‘ I

Ladies, whilAthjy Inst you can 
wnslr.get pretty 

.Spearman Equit

E. N. NIckVA and family left 
early Wcdnewly morning for 
Stiong City, OWahoma, on n visit 
and business trip)

H. R. Waldtoj/and T. 0. James 
went to AmarUlo Sunday, to visit 

inn Company,! Rimer Hays oAthnt city, who has 
---- - ;....... J .  I been ill for sont\ time.

the

vices next Sun-| -  

d to attend this

Magnolia Pe
R. E. Leitner, lodffl agent, is sport- 
ing a brand ney trttek- these days. | q \v. I.aidd and wife of San

„  .... ] dusky’, Ohio, \\erc here Thursday,
John Rolt'^k o f/P um as, s looking over Uhe Laird estate 

painfully inju/cTlkl/ien he had the . 
misfortune to bi/JH*.. his leg in j , i
three places Suryiny. Mr. Bolton j £ j; Campbrljr and daughter 
has it all set no/- and is doing j  >|jss Vera, spent Jalonday evening 
nicely at their h/ine in Spearman. ,,n(j Tuesday moUiing attending tô  

W. L. Corn, prominent farmer-1 businew in T e x lW  
ranchman of tlie^lorse country, Till- Thonrasos and Rev. 11. A. 
was attending l/business matters I.onyrino, pastor of the Methodist 
in the city WeWresday. Mr. Corn I C{1Urch at VTexhoma, came from 
was accompanidjj by his charming that K00(j tol  n Tipsday and were 
daughter, Missj Klizabcth. I pleasant v isilirs^ere  for several

] hours. They »o» speak encour- 
j agingly of burgess conditions and 
seem to think |na t we have rcuch-

Classified Ads
FLOWERS— We  ̂

thing in the wa; 
funerals or other 

Harl

Lord's Supper; was 
the largest number 
we have ever Seen here, 
delighted withtit and 
who were there got a 
ing. Be sure land b 
services next}

typed, so I wi 
it—for fear sb 
the full signinc

ii and 
of it 
were 

that all 
t bless- 
all the 
Sunday-

five an excerpt of 
cone did not get 
Jce of it. It was

year. /
The Missionary society of Gru 

ver has not been organized very

C O N S ID E R  T H E  " C O F F E E  C O C K T A IL "

TJic Travelling Man Invented 
It. Society Adopted It, And 

Non- Everybody \^rants It!

— -  SYCH01.Q01STS seeking
y j )  | some nek and Interesting 

hjTT—sJ problem : to solve might 
spend a few diverting 
ln u rs  pondering t h e 

marked Increase, In popularity 
which that fragrant beverage 
brewed from the cdfTce bean Is now 
enjoying.

Is today’s prestige the normal re- 
action from the scales of attacks 
which faddists and commercial 
concerns with intorasts Inimical to 
the coffee planter have launched In 
recent years? Or a re  other factors 
responsible? Could ft lie. for In 
stance, that the "sm art set's" dic
tum to serve “cnPee cocktails" for 
the morning eye-opener has perco
lated to the general: public and 
been generally appreciated? Or na? 
the scientist and the family doctor 
taken a quiet hand lî  the game 
and squished a few superstitions’ 

Cocktails on Trains 
A scekvi fat tlie i ru l li  with Itm 

Bed scientific inclinations hut 
much interest in the iihictions of 
the human mind on every day ap 
petltes. rei cntly hroacliel the sub 
Jecl In Ihe dining car steward on 
one of the crack limited Iralns. lie 
I :i It very tersely I’luntlng to 
lhe small hut steam ing d p  of cof
fee that had been pluccJ In front 
< f h:i:i before he was eJcn given 
.Ik? - t menu, he demanded:

"Well, s lid  the stew ard, after 
n quick glanco which a ss ired  him 
tiia t the cup w as.n o t goipg to he 
sen t hack, "most people sea n to like 
It. We have been doing It for sev
eral years. I think we got tho Idea 
from the regular travell ig men, 
m ost of whom want the r coPee 
m ornings before anything else.” 

“ How ab«ut society peo: le?*
•'Oh, they like It, too, pnly rre 

.usually serve It to them in tbclr 
drawing rooms. Just Ilka the 'coffee 
cocktails' at a house party] They

L e J e u d i  B r id g e  C lu b  
M eet*  a t  H om o o f  
M r*. Jo h n  L . H ay*

Mrs. John LI Hays and Mrs.,
Delon Kirk were the genial hos-1 hours, 
tesses of Le Jeudi Bridge Club on"' " 
Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Hays. •

Mrs. 0. G. Collins and Mrs. C.
E. Jones were guests of the club.
In the games of bridge Mrs. Col
lins played higfi and Mrs. Jones 
received low favor.

Club membeQ* who played were 
Mrs. D. W. Holland. Mrs. J. M.
Thompson, Mrs] J. 1). Hester, Mrs.
K. H. I’rewitt, iNIis. 11. L. Dumas.
Mrs. S. B. Halel Mrs. M. 1). Jack- 
son, Mrs. R. hi Lee, Mrs. Max 
Lackey, Mrs. t ’has. Chambers,
Mrs. E. C. Womble, Mrs. W. L.
Russell, Mrs. John Duncan, Mrs.
Wm. J. Whitsop, Mrs. R. M.
Clogston, Mrs. Dawson Nichols 
and the hostesses.!

Mrs. W. L. Russell and Mrs. R. 
M. Clogston w ill\ entertain the

ed the bottoirf and are beginning 
the upward grade toward more 
prosperous times.

ONEHALF
COURT

Home-Like Ai
fuffnish any- 

Ilowers for ] 
asions in 

Furniture 
SU.

FOR SALE—Red Rustproof O ats,1 
recleaned and graded.^Also bar- j 

ley. We can clean apd flfradi- your | 
spring seed at 3^’liei^usrfel and ‘ 
buy your loss LpAveigffLSow good, 
seed and lessxifl it for'tnore even j 
and vigorous stand. We have corn j 
and maize with your wheat i
and grincWb suit. R. L. Porter I 
Grain Co. > 9tlp.

Furnished, gas, I 
0 per month. !

8tf. I

APARTMENT: 
water, light, 

Phone I I.
hem stTt c h i

at Gruver. 1 
furnished. Also af 
work.—Mrs. K. B.

oting done 1 
yard thread 

nds of fancy; 
iVfcber. Dt2p:

are nothing hut deml-t&sscs. yon 
know, only served piping hot. And 
they do seem to have a .‘kick' that 
helps to start the day right."

That coffee has a "kick" and Is a 
stimulant Is one of tile charges 
made against it by Us eiemles. bit 
both doctors and scientists agree 
that, properly made, fl also pro
vides aromatic volatile A>lls which 
have a helpful effect onlmany peo
ple. Furthermore, as usually served 
at breakfast. It has tbg beneficial

effect of getting a warm liquid into 
the stomach.

With the Amer|can people, wbo 
are probably tbejgreatest race of 
individual experimenters In the 
world, the question of whetner 
coffee Is good forjthem or harmful 
In Its effects has probably been no
dded by the greatlmajorlty—and by 
personal experimentation. More
over. It would sacm that most of 
them consider tlikt Its advantages 
outweigh Its disadvantages.

Coffee Galnipg Popularity 
Anyway, the 

shoppes that now.

hotels of the boll

chain ol coffee 
extend from roa-l 

to coast Is being aided to dally, aiul
cr class are keep

ing step with the dining car stew
ards and adding “coffee cocktails"
to their breakfast service And. as 
a final symbol o| tho renewed h M 
which coffee has taken upon the 
American palate) the housewife U 
today Is experimenting with all the 
new types of drip coffee pots which 
were placed on the market recent
ly, Immediately after the scientists! 
at tho Institute of Technology de
cided that dripped coffco contains a, 
minimum of caffcln and tannic: 
acid, and a maximum of fiavor. i

club with a 1:00 o’clock luncheon 
on Thursday, February 12, at the 
home of Mrs. ClogstVn.

H o n o r i n g  H u b s a n d '^  B i r t h d a y

Delightfully informal was the 
lovely two ivurse bridge-dinner 
given Friday Wening, January 31, 
at 7:20 p. m. ny Mrs. E. C. Worn- 

] hie, honoring thejbirthday of her 
■ husband. \i
‘ Those invited x\ere, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry DumpsNMr. and Mrs. 
Dwight Holland, '-MiTyand Mrs. J. 
D. Hester, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wom
ble and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Reed 
of Morse. *

D e lig h tfu l  B r id g e  P a r ty

Miss GiadyslVan Burkleo enter
tained a number of^riends with a 
bridge party, at the home of Mr. ! 
and Mrs. H. LHDumns on Tuesday] 
night. Miss Iieruyce Burran won 
high favor. V/

Delightful refreshments were 
served to Misq sDernyce Burran, 
Miss Vera Campbell, Miss Opal 
Cline, Bill Buin-un\ Arnold Wil
banks, Seldonj H a l \  Bob White, 
and the hostesl.

M r. a n d  M r» .\C io g ito n  
E n te r ta in

A home affair of cordiality and 
smart appointments was the bridge 
fete given Tuesday evening, Keb- 
ruary 3, by Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Clogston, at their beautiful home 
in South Spearman.

Clever George Washington tal
lies were used,land small flags as 
plate decorations. The refresh
ment course wits also carried out 
in the George 'Washington color 
motif.

Mrs. H. L. Dumas and W. L. 
Russell received nigh favors in the 
gomes, consolatioli going to Mrs. 
Vcstcr Hill. 1

Those enjoyina this delightful 
affair were: Mr. I nd Mrs. D. W 
Holland, Mr. an! Mrs. J. M. 
Thompson, Mr. ar H Mrs. it. H. 
Prewitt, Mr. and 1 Irs. Lynn Pack, 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. G. Collins, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. I.c ?, Mr. and M 
W. L. Russell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vester Hill, Mr. nd Mrs. II. L. 
Dumas.

Notice Eastern Star

There will be arjegul™ mdvting j 
of the Eastern SfEr FrSffiiy night, 
February 0. There' wall he’ some 
extra work. T ,n*mliers art 
urged to attend a/ld'visitors are 
welenmw —  A
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RUMP SHIRT!

Lrrow Trump Shirt is Arrow Sanforized- 
which means it cannot choke at the 

!Tr or crawl at the sleeves. Your money back if 
your Arrow Trump docs not continue to fit you. '

'  .  IN  W H I T E  M  9 5  ,  *
IN COLORS X

Arrow Saaforvted-Shrunk to guarantee permanent f i t
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